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IN dlscuSlng tho subject cf Increase o! uervaus
diseases tu modcem limes, Dr. Covernien stateti thai
amoag the causes enumeraîtid werc grief anti severe
intellectual labour. He quoted front several authori.
tics lu show that the tendency ai modemn educaion
wu ta Incrcase nervous diseases. The teor of these
authorities was that truc educatian wouid nlot praduce
these baneful resus, but that tLe miachief was wrought
b>' the Introduction of eleutenis cf worry and huirry
competitions, exauxinations, Uic bcstawal af prises and
marks, etc. ________

CONTRAIt>' almost tu expectallon the bill tu make
seduction a crinal offence bas been reand a thirti
rime and passed b>' tLe Dominion Parliaxuent. The
majoritl n ilsfavour is srnall, oui>'five. Il mayuew
be regardeti as certain thai It will net become laveibis year. Tht Senate may be depcutied upon for is
rejection, fellawing the precedent set b>' thernselves., a

~y year ago. There mnuit be inan>' mare victiins ta a
*~great wrang before Canadian iaw wilh have the cou r-
* age and humanit> te sa>' that Uiche xrtess betrayer

youthful Innocence là Uie scaundrel liat ail mcn
kuow hlm tu Le. The tinte hà caming when Il wUL.

Ir la anueunced that Uic clvhc authorities lu King-
stan have resoîveti ta requesi tht discentinuance ai
Salvalian Armny processions an the public streets. 0f
laie disagrecable encaunters Lave taken place between
drivers of vehiclas anti the pracessleuisis. Police

* court praceedlngs, far frani edufylng, bave been tLe te.
suit, anti i becomes a question if any gondi end la
serveti b>' Uicse street parades. Herc lu Tarante,
peaple fniendl>' eueugb te the objects of the Salvatlen
Arm>, are ai a loss for gooti arguments ta defend tLe
nais>' processions that ruticly shock man>' peopie's
ideas of quiet anti decorous observance of the Salibath
day._________

Tif£ foliowing ta a lisi of Uie ceustituencies lu whhch
the Scott Act La% been adopteti . Neva Scella-
Anumpolis, Cape Breton, Calchester, Cumberland,
Dlgby, Hauts, Inverness, King's, Pictau, Queen's,
Sheiburne, Yarmouth, Prince Edward Isiandt-Char-
lotletowu (civ), vine's, Prince, Quieus. New Bruns-
wick-Albert, Carleton, Charlotte, Fredericton (city),

* King's, Norihumnbelanti, Queen's, Sunhun>', WVest-
morelanti, York. Ontario- Halton, Oxford. Mani-
toba- Lhsgar, Marquette, lu Uie follawing couatias
Scott Act campaigns are lu pregres - Northumber-

* landi anti Dunhain ; Russell anti Prescot; Stormont,
Giengarry anti Dundas ; Ontario.

THE Act passeti lasi session b>' the Dominion Par-
uaet, kuown as the McCarthy Act, ls by tLe dis-

posai cf Mr. Houdels metion vintualiy a deati letter.
* Tht tiecision of the Prlvy Coancil in the case cf Uic

Queen v. Hetige removed ail deubt as tu the valldity
of tLe Croalca or Ontario Temperance Act. This
session Mr. Heude, member for Maskcinongé, lutro-

*duceti a bllfar the repeal ef!thec McCantby Act. The
debate resulîed in tht adoption cf an arnendinent b>'
tht Hon. Mr. Langevin, provitiing that the censtltu-

* houait>' of Uic Act be referre<l for decision. te t
Supreint Court ci Canada or tht Privy Cotindil la
Englanti, and that unil lis decision the pznalties.
n-ed alte cst irl' not Impae. Thtcion simptht
nis amters;îL cidewlll net les ted Tctisn sofpth-

* Crooka Act unlnxpalred, ant tei varieus Provinces
Uic rlght te regulat Uie lîquon trafflc.

CONCERTRI> efforts are being matie ta repress Uic
murderous anti destructive airas ai ananchists. The=e
hi reason te belleve Unit these efforts whUl be effectve.
Wcxe uie extremistec ccufiued te one or two nation-
ailties unitcd action for thc repression af theïr crimes'
would fat. As Uic' citai ln ever>' coantr>' a corumon
lntercat bletis ail divilized .cammunities ta caunieract
crimes agalast dvillzation itse1!. Tht rigbt or asyluin
for poilcl refugees a ne vray lmpalred wben menx
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who prcach murder and devastatian arc firmiy pic.
ventcd (rom carrying their designs lnto execution.
Continental anarchists conspire lu Londan, Irish
dynamiters tak ferociausly la Paris and New Yorke,
and even a mscreat like Johanu Most bas a ioliow-
ing ln the United States. Deallaig with desperadoes
of tbis stamp docs flot corne witbin the range of poail.
tics at ail ; lt belongs only ta the police and courts of
justice. ___________

AT the Sanitary Convention beld ln Ottawa last
weck Dr. Coveinton, of Toronto, read a pape: on the
abuse of alcahol and increase of nervo.à discases af
modem times. The abuse af alcohol led men ta a
premature dcatb, alter destroying body and mlnd, and
pervcrting the moral and Inîcilectual faculties. It was
also a frequent cause of Insanity. In bis visit ta
Geneva ta attend the Intemnationul Sanitary Conven-
tion, be had gathercd startling statlstics [n regard ta
the matter. At mn asylum at Bauie, out Of 364 admnis.
sions, ste cases wcre caused by Intemperance. In
the twclve asylurni of Swl:zerland the proportior was
flot very Large. Alcohol could rlot bc considercd a
fond, lnasmuch as ht dld net furnlsh neurlshmcnt.
The gremier part.of alcoholic drinks offered lor the
public contalned in greater or lets dcgree the more
poisonaus kinds of alcohol, and these: were coming
Into marc common use.

As was confidently expccted thc submisslon of the
Scott Act ta the clectarate of Oxford county, Las re-
sultcd ln an unmistakable vlctory for the cause of
temperance. The verdict rcndered In is favour is ail
the mor3 significant tram Uhc fact that thc question at
issue was thoraughly understood by those wbe re-
corded their votes. An ordinaty pelitical election Is
fre quently complicatedl by aide issues, and affected by
local interests and thc devlous ways ai pollîlcal trick.-
cM>. lu this instance thc merits cf the case wcre
squarely pranounced upon. Thre terrpcracc cause
was placed clearly be.forc the people by.ministerb ane
others, Rev. Messrs. WV. A. McKay and W. T. Mc-
Mlulleu, af Woodstock, and Bethour, cf Milion, ren-
dering valuable aid ta Uic mevemet which bas
triumphed. Those connectcd with thc drink traffic
were ne less zWalus lu the cause Uiey reprcsenîcd.
Each side Uircw lus whale slrength ite the contest.
A malority cf cîgLi bundrcd Is good evidenco Uitttb
temperauce movement bas gel a hold on the popular
mid. Other counties wili, soon maire a similar de.
cision. ______

AmoNG the man>' excellent benevolent Institutions
iu Tarante, doing gond and efficient work lu an unes.
tentatiaus way, the Boy's Homet occuples an important
place. For Uic past twenty-three ycars itlma been
coing a gcad work among an iuîcresîing dlass. The
annual meeting us held laut week and the occasion
unas taken advantage cf ta Inaugurate the fine addi-
tion macle te the building. The report read b>' Dr.
Daniel Wilson was most satisfactory. The total num-
ber of ln=tcls, Including those on tihe roll of januaxy
It, 1883,il36. 0f these îwenty-seven werrcmaved
b>' thelr parents, twcnty-two, were sent out te situa-
tions, sixteSn recedvcd temnporar>' shelter, and one, a
demI mute, was sent te Uic Newsboys' lodgings, belng
tee aid for the Institution. At present there are sev-
enty boys ln the bouse, and cf those sent te situations
only one bas, b=c returned as unsuitable. Theret Is
a constant demand asnongst fariners; for boys as ap-
prentices, andi ii present fifty-four are bounti out.
I"nelteres report, read by CoL Czewsl, w»s
cqually satisfactor>', sbewing a substantimi balance ai
the credit cf the Institution. Several of Uic dity main-
isters, among the= Rev. G. M. Milflgan, belng pic-
sent delivered bncie and approptiate addresses.

THE complete and effective exposure of an ln farn-
ous attempt on the part of a fcw pollîlcal advenîurcrs
ta bu>' up several menibers of the Legisiative Assein-
bly> of Ontario là regardcd wlth feelings of satisfaction
througbeut the country. To thc honour ci Uic parties
approached none 0f th=n ylelde tu the seauctive in-

fluences brought te bear upon thern. Equally salis.
factory lhe ic aiîhy feeling of Indignant repudiation
with whlcb the lufarnous attempt bas been regarded
b>' the honaurabie mon cf botb politicai parties. Pc.
Uitical, Ilie, pensonal repulatlen andi thet ounry's Rondi
naine are dishoneureti when part? tricksteru resait ta
such disreputablc devices ta compass tht!r ends.
Worse than aUl, the lolerance of sucb metheds ln our
midst saps the foundation of ail truc patthottsm, andi
aims a dead>' blow at moral iutegrlîy. Next lu base.
ness ta the Iniquitous causplracy utsol ls the effort ta
avent scarn andi coutempi (rem a political parîy by cou-
sciaus and dlsingenuous mlsrcprcsentation andi (aie
suggestions. There là a woe pronounceti agminst
tbose whe caii goad cvIi and cvii gooti, darienes
llght, andi lghi darkness. Would honourable mcen
raised te officiai positions by means sucb as bave just
corne ta light, have rcspected themselves. If Uic>'
could l là certain noboi> eIse would have resptctcd
thens.____ __

A REcENT article ln Uic S. S. Tu,,:es on IlPrayer
as a Meansiof Personal Abuse,"' ls a ver>' suggestive
oue, and the U/nited Presbyterian ver>' just>' coin-
menis on It thus . -It refers te the practlce, some-
tirnes adopteti by Irreverent persans, <>1 uslrg praymr
as a cenvenience for ventlng spleen or malice on an
opponent, or of rcproving anti rcbuking saine oe
Uiat Uic petitioner thinks dci erves It. Il as an abuse
cf prayer ta make it a means af abuse of sorneboi> te
whom Uic prayer ls directed. It Is amien said by men
whe are out of place ar synipaUiy lu their churches
that the prayers arc always direcîtd at lIiez» Per-
hapz tbty are, yet possibly btanse they ate all wrong
tLe>' take up such a notion wben Uierc la ne founda-
lion for it. hI Is flot an unknawn Uiing, howcver, for
anc ruinîster te contradici another lu the prayer suc-
ceedlng bis sermon, in wbich case, cf course, Le Intro-
duces a stump speech lnta the body' cf bis petition,
and tries te win the people away from Uic doctrines
that bc thinks Improper. %Vhei eue dots so bc la su
dhscaurte ious th.at tbe flagrancy cf bis fault as a
petionez is almost lest sigbt of. And yeî ihat ls flot
Lis principal fault. He is prostituting prayer te a use
te which lt shoulti net be devoted, andi employlog an
opportunit>' for thrusting bis opiuions upen a minister
anti [ota the faces of the people because lic bas ne
alLer cpportunlty fer doing se. The effect of It la
always la Invite opposition. People resent being
prayed an. They instlnctivel>' feel thai prayer la an
appeal te God, solenin anti full of sublime obligation,
and when Uiey sec l se gross>' perventeti they natur-
ailly become Indignant In ail cases of personal pra>'-
Ing, even when Uic motive is goed, there la necedt a
great discretien, lest It run loto a particutaidztng that
wll excite feelings that are d sagreeable, and, thcrefer,
less than etiifyhng.

WEEICLV HtÀurH Brts ETiN. -The weather shows
a ver>' great change frein that of the preceding week.
Froua Uie abnermal celd of Uic previeus week, Uic
tecnpcrature durlup. this, along with zain ant i Lgh
wluds, bas became higLer, lu ever>' way hntilcating Uic
approach ai spring. The eftecîs upen health are seen
lu Uie contlnued prevalence of Bronchitis, white In-
fluenza Las likewlse mmdc an ativance Pueumenia
sImllarly shows an unusuailly hlgb prevalence. A
cemparison witb tLe saine week cf last year shows
that this discase i at present mucb more prevalent
than at the saine time last vear, ai least cemparativel>'.
Rheumatism and Neuralgia have appearcd semewhat
more prominently duringUiheweek. Amongai Fevers,
Intermittent I less prominent than lit weýk, but anc
reason of this mL.y be la a number ef delaytid reports
from malarial districts. Tht contaglins zyrnetIcs,
show an uuusually sinall prevalence. Dîphtienla ap-
pears amengst the six finît aiseases only lu District I.,
eastern Ontarie. Measies and Scztlatina andi Whoop-
ing Cough are similar>' decrcased in ameunt, but
Mumps reWsns a mare promineisi position. Erysipe-
las appears ;pore prominentiy than for saine weeks
part. For Uic month of Mardi, Uie reports would
see= te indicate a bigLer conditton of bealîli than la
usual la Ontaro.
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In 2 Thas. Il. 6, 7, Paulici, as that when a certain
hindranca shail hc taken out cf ibe way, thon thould
the man cf sin bc revealed. Nos, aimait ail the (alliera
declaro tia tia Pagan Roman Empire ls meant by
the hindrance. Ilence %bey priayed for the peace ci
tbat empire, because when removed, tbmy bellmved that
the great Antichrist sbouid appear. Paul aire says
tbat the Apostacy doth aiready work. Thesa two
points show the great uiitakeo f tboso who Imagine
that the Anti christ bore described là 701 te corne, and
that bc wil b. a singla Individiol No, ho cama on
the fait oftheb Paga Roraan Empire. Tho prind pies
ci Antichlàt bal, been la operati for a long tirai
<a Cor, vit. -.), and the Judalzlng teacbings ln tbe
aposties' days tendcd that va>'. Mlan' oi tbm faibe
principles of beailica philosopby werm engraficd on
the pure religion of Ictus. Man>' alto cf the super.
slitions and tidolatraus practi=e ci tbm Church of
Rome arose out oi tbe abuse ot customs or tbînga in-
nocent le thenasmves-iLus Ibm slRn off Ibm cross as a
badge of dlscleship by whicla Cliristians mlgbt
recognito mach othor-led to a superatitiaus regard
for the maierluil cross and tbm aisa of thm crucifix.
Speclal banour wus abown to Ibm Bishop cf Rome,
as tbm bisbop of thm imperla city, and ibis bonour,
wbjcb for centuries sas accorded as a matter af
courtesy, vas at lengtb dlmed as a rlgbî. Airnosi
equal bonour sas for a lima given ta the blsbops cf
Aatioch, Alexanidria and Constantinople, the chief
citles of thm Roman Empire

Aler the seat, cf empire was transférred front Rome
ta Constantinople, a rivalry arase beiween tbm two
cities as ta whicli sbould bold the firai place of hannour
ln the Christiani Church. john,tibmpatriarchoaiCon.
stantinople, sas the finsi to daina sucli a s'îprenhacy.
By Ibm advlce of an Eastern Council, bc assumed te
tille of "lUniversal Blshop.0 Yet even ln ihe opinion
cf Gregory, the Bihbop of Rame, the dlia was a mark
cf Antlchtlat. Ho thus wrtt John. -"' 1 speak con.
fidenil>', abai wbosaeve calleili bimsell ' Universai
Bishop,' or desirelli ta bc su called ln the pride cf is
heart, bc dath fortrun Antlcrist.M Gregory even
app!led tu ibm omperor ta deprive John cf ibis II ias.
e.jenous ame," ns lbe called it. But Mauriclu. con.
sldered lt nothing mare than a comiplimentai mode cf
address becaming tbe Bishop cf Ibm Imperial Ciy.
Net long alter Ibm centurlan Pliocas, a brutal saldier,
mnurdered Ibm emperor and seized is tbrone. Tbe
bisbap for a lime dtfended iba wife and chlldren cf
Mauriclus le tbm church ; but Phocas, alter persuading
them by faite promises ta carne fartb, rnurderod them
aise in a Most shocking ananner. Tbrougb envy ai
Bis!?op John, acd a desire io suppiant hlm, the vile
murdere, Phocas, was encouraged by Gregory af
Rame, Who wrote hlm lne mmat fuisame manner,
pralsing God for exalting hlm ta the abratie for thm
relief of the Cburcli. The result sas Phocas took
away thm title off Universal Blsbop from John, and ho.
stcscd it an Bocniface III., ibm successor of Gregory.
Boniface sor obtalned a decre whereby ibe tille
vas cntaiicd le perpetuity on the Romnan PentUf, Who
was tbus by Ibm decree cf a usurper lnveted with Ibm
primacy of ail the bisliops cf ibe empire.

Hecce Ibm Churcb cf Rama derlved lier position
and ber honours not framn <hrlst nol from Peter, Who
neyer sas Blsbop cf Rame, but (rom tbe secular paver,
by countenancing crime, and tbus proclalrned berselt
la Ibm opinion of Gregory, ta bo " praud, execrble,
blasphereous, Antichrlstian, diabolical," fot these are
joint cf tbm naines ha bestows ce whomsoever sbould
accept Ibm title cf Ualveyzal Basbap. %Dr. Campbeli's
lertures,. This taok place about the year bo6, .D;I
ibmher =af tbm ecclesL-astical supremacy cf Rame.

(9) The temporal power cf Ibm papes daies many
years Inter, In Daniel vii. 8, wm are tld Ibat thre
cf Ibm ten bores of the fourl-b beast, or Roman Empire
(ver. 24>, werm piucked up befare Ibth littie harast,
or*tbePapacy. Soebowthswasfuflhed. Siephenl.,
B1shop of Rome, conflrmed ln lais usurped authority,
Pepin, king w4 France, wbo lad dethraned Cbllderlc
IIl, the lawfui king. lu reture Pepin bestowed on
the Pope the exarcliatcocf Rayonna, and sev=21a
cltias belonging to, the Roman dukedouja. At ibm
saue aime rebelling against h Ibm rpercr, the Pope

*Sec Jainicson's "lManners and Trialz of the Christs=."
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clsirned Rayonna, Lcmbatdy, and the State of Rome,
ait thre milles belonglng ta tbe Roman Empira
Then ilirec boins or prtncipalllies (ohl before Ibm
"Litile Horn." The Pope bad ecclesla:,ueal position
hi fore, but hb ar not become a borc, (tbe embiems
cf power> unml ha bocania a temporal prince In tbis
Immoral and wlcked way, thb maperor cf Rame mias
laiton cut off thm wa>, and at longila Ibm great; apostat>'
was fully rmvealed. This îook place about the yaar
73 A.D. Thus bath Romm's occleslastlcal and
civil poser werm founded la blood, and crime.

t0 aui u thore a soe (matura wbicb aboie ail other
characterzos tbm Cburch cf Rome, and points ber out
plWy as tbe Antichrfstian Apostncy, and ltai ls ber
perseotlog spirit.

le Rev. xvii. 6, vo amc îold Ibat John *8w the gteat
whore or spiritual liabyloni, whose Ibrona Io on tbm
savon buis cf Rame, "ldrunk wlth thm blaod cf saints,"
cti , ha predicis %bat Rame would shed le defence
a! ber awn erroffland usurped aulliorlt>', as il sera
Boas cf buman blood lad aias, ibis bas been ffltd.
Cisar, Alexander lad Napalmon comblned did net
shed as much bioad as sas poured cut by Ibm papacy.
Dr. Edgar ln bis "lVariations of Papacy," estimates
tbm number siain by the armies of Popery, or iartured
and statu by thm Inquisition ai slxty.olghi millioes.
And Scui ln lt Commentary rernarits, ihai the por-
secutions, massacres and reUlius wars cxciied by Ibm
Church and bishops cf Rama bave cccassoned Ibm
sbeddiog cf far morc blcod cf Ibm salis, than ail tbm
permecutions cf prcfessed beathen (rom ibe (oundation
cfIbm sarld. During several centuries tha Walde.ases
and cibers represeniting thm truc Churdli cf Christ,
were pursued by Ibm dîresi and most remntless perse-
cutian by fire and sword and evory klad cf Ibm cruel-
est oppression. Thousanda cft ibenrputtoe ath
for worsblpplnig God nccardlng tu Ibm doctrines
off His Holy %Word, and the dîctates cf their osa
consciences, and man>' attempis wer m aade under
Ibm direction and nt Ibm comnmand cf the Papacy
ta extIrpate tbemr altogeiber, because îhey would net
renounce ibe traib nas la Is ln jesus, aed receiva thetr
faiib from degenerate Rame.

Maurelul grief and Indignation le Milice sIen
canîempiating tbesa cruelties cf Rame ta sriic tbm
beautitul sonnet ;

Avenge, 0 ,Lard, Tby slaughiered iamis, whose boites
LUe scaitered on the Al pin c Monnialas cald;
L'en thern Who kept Thy truti su p ure ai aid,

WVhen ali aur (zibera warahipperi stocks and atones.
Tliis persccuting spirit sas not!conflned ta Ibm datk

âges, but was kepi up by ibm Papacy long alter Ibm
Refcrmation,andseveral efforts sere madeto crush out
Proiestaatism, and werm oni>' givea up because af ibe
lecreasing pover ci tbm Protestants. Tlius la 2572,
b>' Ibm advlce cf Ibm Jesuits, raaaoo Hugenots or
Protestants ai France were rnurdered la cahi blood ;
and amozig these werm many cf Ibm nablest characters;
cf Ibm nation. A royal niessenger sas despatdbed
ta, Rame witb the tidings cf Ibis blooady trlumpb.
The Pape rejoiced over ht as a vlctcry of the Churcli
and sent witb ibm itbopa and czrdinais la public
procession ta give thanks for IL A medal vas aiso
struck ta cammernorate Ibm dosefall cf Protestantism
la France. I bave sem cne cf ticte medalii obtalaed
front the mini ai Rame, and I bave a figure of ht la
tract Na. 458, published b>' Ibm Londan Religlaus
Tract Society. The Ilkeness cf Pape Gregory XIII.
adoras one side cf te "edal, and an Ibm other sida an
ange] Is represented witb a sword la bis riglit hand
and a crucifix ln is lefi, destraylng Ibm Huguenots,
wih tbm Inscription, 'I'guenotarm Sirages," "Them
Siaugliier of Ibm Huguenots!'

Thus Rame accepted and approved what vus donc
oan ber beibal!, by ber blood-thlruty childrea ln France.
The Protestant Churcl inl France furnished aver 2ooý
oa martyrs, and could couni its confessera by 1mai cf

Ibousands l Ibmth year 157I Iber w=r 2,179 Re-
formed or Presyteria churchea ln France, Ibm greter
part ai thmt liait two, pastors, and soe five or six
There worm ian probably about a million and a half
Protestants in France, or about one-fourth of Ibm
nation, and mmm>' off Ibese amng Ibe most mn.
llgbttnedl and distlngulshLed citlzens Ibat France cme
owned.

Under thm cruel and bloodihirsty Plillp of Spain,
about iooaoe Protestants worm slaugbtered la Holland
and Beliuza by tIe infamous meuisier, Ibm Duke of
Alva, under Ibm advice and guidance of Ibm Jesults
vite cantrolcd the movemenls zf Rome- The Edlct
of Nantcs1 lssed by Henry' IV. of France, grantlng

liberty of sortbip te the Proestaants, sas reptaled by
Louis XIV. le tbm joar a 685, after belmg le existence
clgbty-saien years. This aise vas donc at the
Instigation of tbe Jesulis. Lzuis thoen sent an arrny
ci fierc and brutal soldiors amongst the quiet and
peaceful Huguenots, te campel tbemoaltber te renounce
ihoir failli or tu hc purt te torture and doatb. Man>'
Protestants perlshcd under ibemoeit horrible tortures.
Yet tbm King was laid thai 34,ooo ceavonts lad bote
made by rmus oi exlraotdinnsy mildntss,, wbi!o ln
maay cases the Prcoesants bad been driven la Insan-
11>' b>' the tortures inflicted oni thaer. Some cf îhena
worm tied La bagamand reastod betweoa tires, and shen
Ibm>' atternpted la escape worm prlcked with bayoncis,
and pusbcd up ta ibm lire again. Il la mtated b' bais.
torians thatle a short dîne 8oo.ooo Prelestints le!t
Ibm klngdomn ta escape ibis dire persecutien (and ibesc
tbe boit citns cf Franco), man>' of whoni remoycd
ta Protestant States. Tha>' net only carried ast>'
mudli mona>', Ibm trmains ocf tbeir fortunts, but wbaî
sas of marc coemequence, tbeir arts, manufactures
ad leduitr>. Maey of Ibese Frenchi emigranis tôt-
led in Engiand, and the silli manufactures of Spittia-
fields, b>' sblch Ibmy enriclied tbe country' and Ibeni.
selvas, and many ailier useful and clegaet branches
worm latroduced and esiablisbed b>' ibeo.

Thirs La ibm fust retribution o! heaven, Ibal perse.
cutle shIcli deprlved Franceocf one*fourib cf lis
population, and sNicb rulned lus traite ln almost ail
ls branches, sas Ibm means ci great>' Increasing tbe
wealth and power ci Britain, whîcli recelved and pro.
tmcted tbm relugee2. (Smc David Dundas Scott's
"lH isiory ofthm Suppression ci ibm Reformalion in
France"Il; Shoberi on Ibm "Persecutions cf Popery,"
lad Larlmer'aI "H litr>' cf ibe Protestant Church in
France,)

A just Gad basinai suifered ihe bausc of Bourbon
ta relge ln pouce ince ibat period. At ibm dlose o!
tbm elgbîeenib cetury, Louis XVI. aioned le pa n 
Ibm sca«fold, for Ibese previous national crimes, white
about 700 Of tbm prtestboed, Ibm successors cf thase
who prompted thesa atrociies, sere murdered b>' the
nîblests durIng the reign cf terror. (Lukre xviii. 7. 8.)
We deoflot b>' an>'means justiiy thosa proceedlngs, but
lte> werm ibm fruits of thatilnfldeiiiy wbidit Popery bad
produced, land Ibus Ibera sas a double retrlbtition
le ibose scenes cf carnage and blood. By sucli avuu
and juil judgmenis aman are îaugbî tai the Lord
reigneîh, and Ibat Ho vili not permit Mis people Io
suffer unavenged. Ha Ibus shows Himamhf faithful te
His Word, wheu Ho rnakes inquisition for blood, and
gives ta thre persmcuiors off His people " blood te
drinlk." By tbelm.4st unrclcnting persecution tbm
Reformation sas matirel>' suppressed in Spain and
lIta> by ibat mes: infamous institution of ibm Papacy,
thasa.called 'lHol>' Inquisition." (Sec D'Aubrigne's
ilH istary of thm Reformatin '; tbe "lSuppression cf
Ibm Reforniation ln Spain and ia' Il b>' Dr. McCrim ;
"Haunts and Homes cf Lutber Il by Dr. Stougton,
"Herots and Hero-worsblp,» and Ibe" Frencht Rave.

lution"I b>' Thomas Carlyle.
3td. Mos long 13 lte paver ai Ibis Apostacy te

continue? We heur fraint Daniel ibm prophet, and
John Ibm beloved disciple, thai ibm power cf ibe
IlLittle Horn" or the Apostacy sas te continue "la
tiare and times and balE a dîne " or e.ccarding tu Ibm
bust expositors z,26o years John sas the truc
spiritual and wiinessing Cburch cf Christ fiee liet the
wfideraess fortIbmsane period. îRv. xl.> The truc
Churca cf Christ vras (oued duricg the dark ages an
the Nestorians and Syrians la Ibe East, and in the
Paulicians, Wnld=rses, Aibigenses and Culdees cf tLe
West The Churcli cf Ramne ollen dlaims Ibat sIc
mustib he truc Churcli of Christ, cise thm promise
of Christ bath falle, thal Ibm gaies af heU sbould net
prevail againsi His Churcb. lie wbe gave ibat
promise aise declared b>' John abat Mus truc Cburcb
wauld h b Im thsoman ibat led iet the vlldeu.
Thai plalnly proves tirai lte promise of Christ la qulte
consistent wit wbai Protestant srlters hold-Ibat tbm
external arganization called the Churcb of Rame, hnd
becoma corrupt and apostate, and tha: Chrlst's truce
Cuci vas la a vildernes siata cf Persecution and
aflction.

Tlere wers aise a few gogi mle ib thairch of
Rame vite iived and servad Christ a3 Ibm cal>' Savour,
and mouraied over thm vorcll ambition, the ignorance
aad superstition, thm vice and lnrmorahlîy tbai star-
rounded Ibear. Besides some o! Iba abmai writers
bold that the promise of Christ vas no: given ta an>'
extertral organization, but to, ibe universal durcr
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whlch la Invisible. and constats cf the wbole numbor
ai th.- *avod, that have brou, arc cri' shail bc
githereti mIn one, urider Christ the Head. This
spirIîuaI and Invisible Church 15 said ta bo Ilthe body "
and Il fulness cf Christ i (Eph. I. 22, 23) 1the Biride
the Lamb's wif. (Rev. XXI. 2, 9. ); arnd aur Lord
dectara. that the gates ni hcfl shallnot prevail against
It <Maut. xv i :11 * for It h bulIt upen *he rock of
Christ'. divlnity and every anc of Its rnernbw
sa united te Christ by a living fflth (2 Cor.

tII. Il-; x. 30.31. ;xii. 6 13 ;EPh. tL 22, 3.32)
but tht. cannai ho satti cf ail the members cf any visible
Church. Gad has nover ltebimsctf withaut a truc
witîacsslag Churchan carta. Ho had that oven ttho
titue of EIijah when the externai, andi visible Chutch
badl become entircly corrupt andjidolatraus, jet even
then God bati rcserved Hirn sovea thousand ln Israel
that bail net bowed thc kaieu. te Baal or worshipped
bislinaeI like mnner during the ascendencyaf the
Great Apastacy thousands cf fatlhful witntsses wcr
scattered bers and thoe throughout Christendamn wha
maintalacti the pure and spiritual worship, cf God
3ec'ordtng te the appolntrnenis cf Hi. Holy Word.
Then ai lcngth the Reforation burit tapon the
world as a Gret Revival cf Primitive Chrlsiianlty,
afier a long dark winter cf spiritual deadness. Now
the loiquiry how long wlU tht. great Apostacy continue
ln power Is tadecd natural, and hs simiLar te that made
by the souls cf the martyrs whose blond wus shedi by

Ç4 the carly persecuting power. (Rcv. vi. 9, zo.) The
vcry nature cf the predIction partly conceals the dates
until the petiotd of Itei fulfiluitnt ; and t ila net yt
passible te determine thetimre whea the z6o years
begail. Roabert Fleming, n Sccotch nilaster tn London,
mnade calc"ulatlon, ln 1701 founded on data given ln
scdipture, and bt narned thes year 1794 as the date
ar the Frencha Rovolution, and the yea. 1848 as tht
period when another great revolutian shoutd occur,
and bath, these calculatlans wteo corret. He aite
named the year x866 or 150o yem arSter, as tht perlod
or the fai of Antichrist, the year 1866 dates the risc
of the Apostacy fram the 6o6 A. D., whera tht titis
universai bishap was recelved by the Church cf Rame.
And vie know that nt those periods the power of the
Papacy was greatiy weakened, or recelved a deadty
waund by the revolution tander Garabaldi and othets.
But if we date frein the Year 755 A.D., when tho
temporal power cf the Papicy was established andi
Antlcbrist fully developed as a polltlco.reUlous
systein, the prophetic petioti cf 1,260 years wIUl h5
complcted about tht year 20: 5 A.D. Probably as
D'Aubigne says, as the risc cf the great Apostacy wus
graduai se will bo Its decline andi <ail. John Bunyan
says IlAntlchrlst had a tdrue te camte late the worlid
and se must ho have a Urne ta go out again. For
although ho salth that ho la a God, yet ho must ho sub-
iet te the will et God, andi must go as well au camne
according la that will. Tht Lord Is st11 going an to
mrake that conquest over hlm that hs determined ln
the way that is determtaedl" Haw shall this sysîcma
ha overthrown ? In 2 Thes. il. S. we ame tol Il "data
shaU tht tawiess ane hc revtaledp whom tht Lard
Jesus saol consume with the breath of His axouth,
andi sall destroy with the htghtness cf His coming.Y
As lsrael's relgn la Canwin wus ushereti ln by judg.
ments on the nations *far aPostacy (for the Canaanites
originally worshippcd the truc God : thus Melcbizedoki
king of Salemi, was Ilpriest af the Mcst High Godu

*<Gen xiv. 18) ; Ammon and Moab came (rem lthe
raghieous Lot) so the universal reiga cf Christ aver
the cartia shaU bo preceded by îudgments'on apostate
Christendont. By I he spirit cf Hi, macuth I seenç
ta ho meant the word cf His truth, the two-edged

* sward that goeth forth out cf His mouth. (Rev. t. z6 -
XIX. 15.21.> There seems te bc. allusion te 1Isaiah, xL.

.w Wt tht breath ef lis ips shall Ho slay the
wackred." Ht wiUl gralually consume this Apostary
by the free.preachiag cf H-is Gospel andi shall utterty

; desttoy ai Hlm second coming ln tho glory cf His
Father (Bishop, Newton). Then l.Is o ut duty te
circulais tht Scripturas waong the votarlts cf Rome

*anid to sead te 'hem, tht living preacher te uafald te
themt the p=r Gospel cf Christ and te show them
that salvatian 1, anly andi wholly by faith la the Cruci.
fieti Saviaur. Then the aystemn wMf be greaily
wsakened and ils Influence dimînîshet though i May
not whoily bc dtstroyed until the recn'¶ comlng of
Christ.

But sma rna a3k why ii Goti permit ibis Croat
*Sec A.. A. Hodgc on the Confession of FaitîL; article

"Chutth."

TH-E CANAD)A 1>1SlTRA 9;

Apastacy P Wc can knot littho of tht ways cf the
infiaite jthovah ; but wo nMay ho sure that Ht bas
geed reabons (or &iU that Ho appoints or permaits. Het
Io boiy la &Ui Hlm ways, ant rghteous in ait His tent.
Ings with the creatures wborn Ho bas made. ont
rtnon rnay ho that it was nccossary as a moral dis.
cipline fer bis people. There hs a tendoncy lui tht
hunian mind te trust la outward forais, andin thecrez.
turc rather than la the Great Creator or Redeemer ;
and vie bave thoj fuil devctoprnent of ibis leadency ln
Poptry which obscures the wa>' of salvatlon hy Christ
anly, by placing la tbe foregrotrud tht rnedlaîion ci
saints udt angels, the power cf the pniess te, forgive
o is, and tho efllcacy cf varlous sacred things anti la
ihese rnany truast rather thon ln Christ te their eternal
ruin. Then those viho tako tht Word af God as their
guide are tauRht marc emphatlcally the great cvii anti
danger cf reliance on buman mcmit, anti the nectssity
af uirnple trust ln Jesus enly for salvatiots - that
salvation te the race, as te the Indivîdual, i. cf the
Lord, and that ln humble depentienceoan the Holy
Spirit oniy cia any seat progresa bc matie. Let us
then chertsh and put la practice tht Scritural andi
fundamertai priociples cf Protetatsm. These arn
thai the V erd cf God Is the aupreme standard cf
faith anti mai .nemsL at hat ail buman teachings shoutti
bc suhordinatu te It; that fitIs the rfght anti duty cf
every min te stitiy tht WVord cf Goti <ta tht expros.
sien ai 'ho v, ci bis Heavenly Father> for bimmelf,
that it hs " , iMvllteo f every ma te judge for hlm.
self, vibat la the .nind of God canceming him as
revealeti la 'he Scilpturu ; anti that lItI. the duîy cf
ever man ta worihip God la 'he ways ho bas ap.
polnted ln His bcly Word; anti la order te this te
bollove on tht Lard Jesus Christ as the anly Savaour
cf simiers, te recelve the great malvatioa as tht fret
glît of God te ail viho came ta Hlm thraugh Christ,
anti earnestly te aeek tht pardon cf ail bis ai, for
tht sake of Christ': atonernent la out recru, anti that
'ho HoIy Spirit may enable hlm to lire a 111e of haly
chedience anti devcted service te Hlm who bouRht us
wlth His preclous blond. Ia tht Proiesi cf Spires,
2529 A. D., tae Word ci Gat reignas ant. That
Prott sets the power of conscience ahove tht civil
magistrate, anti tho auihorlty cf the Word cf Geti
abovo the visible Churcb.. It teaches wi' tht aposîtes,
thai vre «lought te ehey Goti rather 'han man" ; when
the lavis of Goti anti man conflict ; and, themefore, it
maintains 'hc rigbt anti duîy of Christians ta proach
the Gospel te &Il who wiii hein ht. By maiatalnlng
that "ltht truth as It Is la Jesus," as set forth ta tae
Divine Woard, Is atone capable of saviag the world,
tht Reformors tefentied whth intrepiti courage the
tlght cf Christian prostizm as majatainet hy tht
apostles, la obf"Ilencc te aur Lord'. commission anti
coninamd. <Mati. xxviii. z8-20: Mark xvi. 15.) WVc
canni abandon tais rlght andi tht missionary spirit
whlch It Involves vihithout desertlng tht funda.
mental principles Of Pratestantsm This duty we
are endtavouring te perforai by sendlng missianaties
te the beathenà andi tht Jet., anti hy aur Protestant
missions ta the French Canatihans ; tbese missions 1
comameati te tht cordial support et ai]. The gicat
abject ef 'he framera of dt Pratest cf Spires vazs te,
secute civil anti religleus liberty, freedora oi thonght
anti action, tht beaven-given rlght to w.-.shtp Goti
accordtng te His Word anti tht dictates cf conscience
wilUiont let or hindrnace <rom mata. Tbey succeedeti
la 'ho noble effort, anti thus traaniîied tante us 'ho
goodly heritage cf privileges which ail eDjoy. Let
uis thon, following tht motta of the noble bouse ci
N issau (Il 1 maintalah>, mnainiain these pilvieges for
ourselves anti hant hem, down intact ta our childmea's
ciildrea. Let us then as Protestants prize anti sîudy
oui Bibles, Stnt daily dlg ha dais spiritual mine for the
beavenly treasre which it cantains. Ltt us net tosi
satlsfet ida having tht Word of God in oui baands,
but eamaestly seck te have a personal interost an9
Christ whom i reveals, as the caly Savicur, te, bave
Christ Cormet in oui hennis as tae hope cf Clary.

ALPHA.

Tua Rev. Dr. jenkins, of Moatreal, Is ai present
supplying yuLh MUch acceptanCa tht pulpit cf St. An.
trewls Churcb, la tht absence cf 'ho pasici, Rev. Mn.
Hcrnhdge,w vilalaScotland. Dr. Jenkîns h prach-
lng a stries of flvp:tuscourses an IlNatural andi Rtvealet
Theology.

Ta Anercan Chuncb, tient the Champs Elysces,
Paris, bas been lately purcbatset for the use cf tht
ScottishaPresbyterlas for $3oow. Tht Parscongre-
gatloua bas alrcady dre waaders.

BJIBLE -STUDY' I111A -AJL>.

Thet f'towing paper u rend by tht Rev. James
Ilaitantine, Paris, ai the Fitteenth Annual Convtnttonà
of the Brat County Sabbath School Association,
hetti la tht city cf Blrantford.

ln some respects our era may be characterlied as
"The Bible AgcY" Nover hefore, certainly, were se

rnany copies of tht Word ai God tn circulation.
Thanks te tht printing press, It wero now Impossible
(or Rome te hum tho Bible cut cf the world. "lSe
brlght with Bible knowtedge,» said the Lain Dr. James
Hamilton, IlaI out modem atrnosphe, that It wauld
bc aimait as cosy ta close the portats cf thù eust andi
%hut eut the day.spring, as te oxclucie the mornIng ci
Trutit net. dawning an the mouaitains of Ttme.»
Tht Bible Is ackaowlcdged tu, bo tht corner.stone cf
aut civil ant eilius liberty -the peronnia fountaîn
cf tht knowtedge, hotiness, and happiness cf society.
Why thcn, It may ho askcd, bas such a book, tbough
wideiy known andi reid, se iargely failedl te elTect tht
regenctaion ei Chtlstentior? The depravily ci
hurnan nature t2, ne douhi, a gond genemal answer te
tht question; but thero la ncvertheltss tht specific
cause cf guity failuro oni tht part cf pro iessing Chrîs-
tIani, prcperiy and dlrectly te appîy, ha tht schoat
and tht famlly, the great principles of Holy Scrlpture
te the litres andi hearts cf mea. 0f saciety's tIarec
faim;, the family, the Chu:cb, anti the Siate, the firsi
Is the meii Important, as constltuting tht foundation
cf 'heoather two. Tht preserving sait ai Christen.
dom 1, lis wetl-ordered Christian familles. Yet la
how fow hornes, comparatIvely, ta tht Bible daily
studled as the crackcs of God ' But miark It wel;. ln
whaisoever famlly the Bible dots nlot retgn suprerne,
someilng tise will raign, and tirat less won'hy. To
ignore or negîci the Bible la the famity, is t aa ond
undermine bath Cburch and Stais. Onthe Important
subject, cf lis study la tht borne, I have nothing itet
te present to jeu. Our knowledge la heme far ahcati
cf aur practice. I v'ould slmply seek te sûr up tht
pure minds ai Christian parents and tachers by put.
ting them la trmembranceofe tht foUlowing ibthe
i. bible study la 'ho Most Irnportant ; 2. The farnly
i. is best school ; 3. It maies the best famiiy ; 4. 1
shaU canclude wlth a lew remrnank on the bestmethod
ef studylag tht ScriPtures la the famlly.

i. BIBILE STUDY 1S THE MOST IM1PORTANT.

Tht sacred volume i. well naied Il The uBie," or
"The Book:, Other books '.we inay tend, but this

book we must read. For, to quott John Locko's
familar testirny, Il It bas God for is author, salva.
tion for ls end, and truth, wi'houî any ixJture cf
error, for its malter.» Mr. Maithet. Arnold, in a me.
cent lecture in Toronto, ia reported te bave said :
"lBut whUst acknowledglng and necoguizlng thi fact,
that fot exceptio-ial minis, an excluitrly scientific
training may be 'heo nc essenlial ta tull devtlop.
ment, it must ho denled that for tht great majorlty cf
mankinti such, a training hs the best. And for tais
reason masch a training Ignores ont essential e-e
ment ia the nature cf average humaatty, inasrnuch as
ht works whdlly in 'he reglon Of tht intcilectuai, leav-
ing unnounisheti tht emaîlonal nature, ' the %onse 01
coaduci,' «tht stase af beauty.' There is a certain
dtgree a! interest aitacbing te the fact, and a certan
impertance as wal, that whea a candle humas, car-
boalc aciti gas andi water a;a formed; but there is
naihing la such knewledgc whlch moachos the emo.
lions, noihing te link Itscif te maa's 'sease ci con-
druct, o: #'sense ci beauly.' On the ather iaad, the
conceptions ebtainod fromithe study of art, eloquence,
poctry, andi tht like, do Inevltahly appeal ta tho eoa
tionnI nature, anti finti many points cf contact wlth
aur « sense cf conducV, anti 'rense of beauty.2 They
link taemselves te them la a way that is mystemiaus
anti I=tistlble.P-Globe newspaper cf Fcbruary 1.311,
1884. Now what the lecturer h=r describes in edu.
cation, anti pîtatis for ln connectioli with the con-
ceptions cf art anti Ilterature, hs furnshe is fui.
ness, anti as ne other book cari furnlsh, h, hy the
Bible. "4ThtScipinnescontait,» remnks that trai-
ont scholar, Sir William, Jones, ilindepcndeatiy o! a
divine criei, more truc sublirltyi mare exquisite
beauty, putr moralhty, mare important hsory, and.
finer strains both o! poctry andi eloquence, 'han coulti
ho callecteti wLhln tae sant campass, frara ail other
books that wcrcev c omposed ln any age, or ini any
idlama." Morcovcn, ibis bock wlU explaln, what mr.
Arnoldi confesse bis iabiliîy te do, tae hot. ant he
why of the carnmandlng: moral ectaent in educatlon;.
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fer the firsi and lmmi Idea cf the book hs Gon) the
Onec Great Spirit, the Absehute, the lafinite, and the
Elernal Sovereign the self-existent Personal Cause
-Supemo ObjecI t f t, hope, thanksgiving, prayer
and praise- Perfection aI Haliness- IlTheunicreated
Love, and the Eternal lleauty" Jchovab lisael's
unchanglng covenant Ced - "the Lord, the Lord Ced,
merciful and graclous, long-sufferlag and abundant ln
goodness and truth, keeplng mercy fer thousands,
fergIvlng iniquity, and transgression, and in, and that
wi by ne meins clear tbe gullty." The value In edu.
cation ai ihis original and sublime conception cannai
ho overestimated. Il expands, elghtens, and punfies
ihe seul. Chnlstians, white behding Ia Sc.ripture, as
la a anIrror, tbe Divine glory, are cbanged lIet the
samne Imaoge Shouid net ibis glory beain on overy
mmnd frai» Lnfancy? Is an>' want comparable te the
vant af faltb la Ced ? " We weuld net,* says Dr.
Hodge, Il atteipt te maIse tlowers In a cave, nor maire
smeky torches a substitute for thc suc. %VaT would
lei the light ai heaven in tapon the seul.

Then, tee, thore là the divine Idea af aur Lord Jesus
Christ, Ilbh %Vonderfult» the Almighty Incarnate Re-
deemor, la whom ta bolieve Is cternai Ilte. Te know
Hlm la Hlm birîb, and 1fi% and deatb, and resurrec-
tien; te know wbat Ho lhougbt cf God, and ai "lthe
way, the truth, and the Ille "-af sin anC. holineas, ai
heavrri and bell; te know Hm consistent fldcly te
truth and rlght, and feanless denunciation of falsebood
and wrong-His moral lovellnoss toward frlend and
foc-Hm disintcrested heoelm la Ille, and meek
magnanirnity la deathh; la a word te know how
"lChrist aise bath once suffored fer mina, the just fer
the unjust, that hc mlght bring us te Ced»: là te
know mare aifnmarais and Christian trutb than t.. the
systeras af pbilosophy and extornal evideaces together
cas ieach us. But with what graphic paver Is ibis
knewlodge prosented la the four Gospels ta even a
chlld's understandlng ! Net te tell the yeung Ilthe
aid, aId story cf Jesus and Hlm love," wote ta aci the
cruel part of a denron.

For ail the purposes af tic highest education the
Bible is premlnenily flttcd. It can qulcken thc con-
science, delighî the Imagination, enrich thc memory,
elevate the reason, rencw the vil], and master the
passiots-say more, te use the claquent yards ai
Schaff . Il11 kindîca tbe sacred flame ai faili, and
hoe; and charity , Lt purifies, ennobles, sanctifies the
whole man, and brings hlm liet iving union with
God." If educatien means the training ai the. whc!e
mnan-mind, beart, conscience and wIl-the full de-
velopment ai bis eveny pawer and faculty, sn that ho
shall de hm part wol and nobly on II es stage, ai occ
te God's glory and mankind's good, then munI the
Bible ho lis chosen instrument, prescnting the bost
themes cf study fer an immortal seul. Haw absurd
te give a knawlcdge ai the Neptuno or Uranus of
astronemy, and te Ignore Revelain's Il brlghî Mnd
morning Star ;" te urge acquaintance with thc 3,000
Felùes ai Botany, and te bo sulent regarding the Plant
af Reonvi te study opcraiic airs, calculate cerm-
pound Icteret, and arrange beotles, and te negleci
the songs of Zion, the~ aunibring ef eut days, the rule
af duty, and thc way cf aalvation !But 1 nov pro-
ceed te remnark that fer Bible study

Il. THE FâUIILY IS ITS DIEST SCIIOOL

Richter hbls weil said : «"Ever firsi lbing coatinues
forevr wilb thc child; the flrit calour, thc firsi music
the tirsi flower, paint Uic foreground of life. Every
aew educater effecis lmi than bis predecesser; until,
ai hast, il we regard ail lle as au educational InstItu-
tion, the circumnvigatar af tue world is ioss influ-
escod by ail thc nations ho bias se= than by "i
nurse'" But Uic wise man had said long before:

-l'Train up a cii in the way hcshould go; and wbcn
ha bs oId, ho wif net depart from Ilt. Educatien,
truiy, finds lis best material, la thc chdld. No daricer
chauds Uireaten thc future ai nations ihan Uiolr unedu-
cated myriads cf young people. The growth cf Uic
crimainal cais la aur great cities has become appal.
hlng. Society has tee long trusted te thre prison, the
penal colony, and thc gallowL. Frevenion, ia the
home, Lt ls naw (clt, Is casier than cure in the tavrn.
The ragge -,cho4 the Sabbath school, the Retorm.
atary, and kindred institutions have been lastitutcd;
and va blocs Ccd for thora, ail. The day-schooh, tee
Is a paver for geod la overy Lnd cf ftecdom ; but
none cf theso can do thc eni aito the. family, wblch Is,
emphatically, God's ardlance. "The aldesi îraining
school, writes Arcot, IlIs stili Uic boit . home là the.

boit school.roam, musters and brethers the boit chis-
<chloya, paientheb best mastes. The chIi value of
tboso chatitable Institutions for tie training of the
yaung, vhich chatacttize and haneur aur age, con-
sists In supplyicg tua lack af home educaîhon. Theso
ucheoos descrvo all the praso whlch bas been ho.
stowed tapon thora 1 but It la on tue ptincipho that
when the best bas cnt lrely faied, theoncat hosi la very
preciaus."l Alas!1 boy allen ainongst us lias the best
entlrely f&lled h Butsoething vil! hegalned,imcn
bc awakened te the supremoe Importance cf religlaus
institutions la the lamlly. Nawhere cIe can Lt bc sa
casliy or se povorfully cammunicated. Sabbath
mcheol Instruction, evea when ai the boa: kind, la manl.
fcstly Inadequate. It nicani, as Arnet bas put itl
flsblng for herrînga with a net whaso meshea are moyen
loches apart The six wcok.day gaps vill easlly let
through the hittle arabi. "The Sabbath achoal," ho
adds, I cannaI train tap a chlhd li th ix days' tralalng
ai home, If Lt bc evîl, will, la the batlle ai Ille, carry 1h
over Uic ane day's teachhng la the school, however
geed i may ho.-" Christian patents are speclaily en.
ceuraged ta dedicato thir house te the Lord. By
niany analogies tee wo arc taught that childhoad ha
tihe si season fer training. As you can mcmi eaily
lura Uic sttcam near lis source, or bond the troc whca
Lis branches are tender, se viii you flnd tho youthful
mind more susceptible af Impressions for eliber good
or cvii. It là ci the hast Importuice, therefore, that
is paversanmd faculîles ho earhy pre-occupled witir
IlWhatsoever things are henemt, just, pure, iovely,
and cf gaed report." Lei Imagination tirai open upea
the beautifil scenes of Sctlp:uro, the golden streets
of tue New Jerusalen, land lis conipany af white.rabed
harpera ; lot memory carly store Itself whb the pIlus.
ast texîs cf salvation, and taire frequent exorcise cour
tic manger cf Betlhemr, the berne ai Bethany, the
olives ai Getbsemane, jetumahcnm's upper chanibor,
Pilate's ball, and the cross ai Calvary ; lot woader en-
jey lis morning visIon ai Noah'a ArIr, Jacab's ladder,
Maos' rod, and Eijah's mante; Ici confidence la a
beloved eatthhy father iead le faith la aur Il Fatuer la
beavea" Ic lalve beaming front a mathcr's face carry
homo the loes ai God's lave la Christ ; let the bnp.
piness af home malte plainer and more non! the. bnp-
piness cf heaven; and lci the adarnIag gratitude, thc
lvely falth, and the manifoit desire te henaur and
confess God and Christ, af the parents, te vhorn the
child looks up in reveretice, hobc e trces ai Lis car.
hous exalted Impressions ai the Fatuer and the Son.
Thus let ideas af Uic Divine attriues of paver, hall.
noss, and lave, fil! the cbild'a mimd, and blocs lis
opeaing thougiua. But of Bible study 1 ncxt rernatk
that

111. IT MAKES THE DEST FAMILY.
"Te Bible," ane bas sald, I bas a direct leadancyto

preduce those virtues, bath la the family clrclu and la
sodiety ai large, on the cultivatlen of vblch the hap.
pinois ai familles and cammunities depend. Sa much
là ibis the case that, ln vistlng amongst a Large par-
tion ai tue wcrkiag classes, one Is gencrally able te
tell with perfect accuracy, tramn thre InternaI appear-
anca and arrang~ements of their dwelllngs, viiothet
tic Bible [s nead and esteemed, and the houseof aiCd
frequentedoanot» Loituhebenlga paveroaitheGos-
pel, with ail lie graces and virtues vicidLt inspires,
relga avez Uic familly, and Lt vil! bo thc abodeocf pur.
ity, order, and love What a beautlfl picture of the
Bihlcs happy home Influence bas been painted, hy
the poet Burns in bis imsnertah sacred drana of"IlThe
Cattar's Saturday Nîght ":
"The cheernlu' axapper done, wi' aenhaus face,

They round the ingle fai a circle tvide;
The nie turrus o'er, with patiarchal, gzae,

Tie big ha' Bible once bis fathcr's pride;
His bonnet rev'rently lu lad oside,

Hlis lyart haffets vearing thin and hart;
Thae srsl: hat once did aveet In MIon gide,

He wales a portion wul' judiciaus care;
And ' Let us wonubip Ged I ' he saya, with solema air."
Truly

"IFroni scenes hike these Old Scella': grandeur springa,
That makes br Ioyed at home, reveredl abroad."l

What a piîy tUni te m:myjýsuch a bome-scene la art
more tuan a pleasani picture i Convert Lt liet a real-
ity, and baw full of boe were h far aur country and
the world h The millenniunx itzel! mens ne mare
th=n carh covered witi such beomes. The, gler ai
Ged Is meut latLmateIy coanected vlth Bible study. ia
the family, and wIth h Uimultipli.:ation af such tain-
lies His Divine exceilc.cy ladeed appears la thc
material ennUi and be.avens--flower and star speak ai

Hm glory ; but cblefly in redemptlon là His glory
maniested-the gloty ai His grace, power, rightecus.
nos;, holiness, and truth. That surclJy ls tbe glory
whtcb, accordlng ta the old proibecy ln Parn' WLi.
derness, shall yet caver the who eartb, and wbich
lsaiah and Habahckuk took up and repcaied down
the 3ges, the latter ln the words ; IlFor the carth
shah bo 6Usld with the kncwledge of tb. glory ai the
Lord, as Uici waters caver the ma" At Christ's blrth
morcoyer, the angels caught the sizain saylog ;
IlGory te God la the hlghtcst, and an earth peaco,
good wili toward mna.» But if se, thon must every
home becorae radiant vratt the knowledge ai Iniman-
uel's naine. Each iiome*circle shah haie Sholinali
llghî, and study the divine oracles. "Tihe Lard vilI
create upor. every dwclling.placo ai mouni Zion, and
tapon bur assemblies, a cleud and smoka by day, and
the s'ainlng ai a fiamLag fit. by night, for tapon all the
glr sba bc a .la Il For thyÏada kaow
me, front the least af them unie the greatest ai tluci,
salîh the Lord.» Abrabam'asued sh&U theu ho Jusi.
lied az the. chlidren cf hlm, ta wbom the Lord bore
tcstimony, saylng : "8For 1 kaev hlm, that ho will
command hlm eblldren, and his hauscbold afler hlm,
and they shall kecp the way ai the Lord te de justice
and judgment ; that the Lard may bring tapon Abra-
ham that which ho bath spokea cf hlma."

(To be Cottwluded in nui Ismu.)

GRNR 4 L A SSEMBI Y.

MR. EDiToR,-As the Preshyterles are now leock
ing forward te the meeting cf the Asscsnbly la jupte,
prcparing business, appointlng commnlsslonerm, and
nomIinatlng moderators, aliow me ta suggest that the
Taronto friends should ma nt provision whatever
for the entertainmn cai the Asse=Liav, ai least, that
they should appoint ne commitc for ihat purpoe.
Werc that city small or poor, I would net date ta
make ibis suggestion as Lt would bc a reflection on
their worldly circumstances. But as Toronto bà able
and, 1 have ne doubt, wlllg te provide accommoda-
tien for the Assembly, the friends thore have Lt withio
their power te inaugutate whal I coasider a better
,way. Let them suc that a full Ust cf commission=r là
published as sean as possible ln THE PRESBYTR.RIAN
and ather newspapers ; and then let those who wish
taecxtend hospItality te members of Assenably send
Invitations te the guests whomt they desire te have.

The advantages cf ibis method are great. Persans
wlh have guests cf their own choosIng, friends and
acqualatances or persans whcmn they know by repu-
tatlan and In whem they taIre spscial linerest. Bc-
sides, ne ane vil bc importuned. ne ater boy re
luctant or unable ho may bo, te receive guests. On
the other hutd, commti&l,)rers wil have ne dellcacy
In acceptIng Invitations frorzu famifles, wbiie thoy
aght net like te be bllleted by a u-tonmItec on per*
sens whe, for aught they knew, are net Zrepared ta
welcame theni. Moreover, the commslowi~ wli
net feel as If thcy wete la the position cf persns nei.
lag eleemosynary aid, whlle gratefully accepting
Christian hospitality.

1 de think that cammissloners should bc preparod
ta pay their own vay like gentlemen. If tioy can'î
afford te do this, their coxugoeg-àions shoulld furnlsh
ample means te enable them te do se. Thus the
cait cf entertaining tht. Assembly would bc spreaci
avez the whole Church, and wauld net burden frier4ds
whcr Lt might happen te meet. Thus tee lis meet-
ings would not require to bc conflned te a 1ev Large
chies.

I trust that my suggestion wil net offcad aur gencr-
eus and hespitable friends In Toranto, as it refors
m=rly to the masser in v<hich tLospitaUty shofld bct
exercised. I fec!sureaisethat tho pinciple on whlch
il Is based is a grand one, whIch, Il acted on, weuid
conduce te the dignity and Independence af our Su-
preme Court. A WVisiKiu< CobMMissioNna.

M=rc i31h, z884

OTIIE PIONVEERS.

Ma. ED;TOR,-AIOW me te contributea sfew sen-
tences te thc page cf pioncer hlstery. Belng presont
ai the receni Induction cf Mr. Paradis, at Amherst-
burg, & vas allowed te examine the session bock of
thai congtegaion. Tholiitentry ladated Dec. 2it,
1831, and signed George Cheyao, madorator. Pro.
vieus to this rime, the cangregation was mlalsterd ta
by Mr. Gale, who lot, vient te Lachine, laboured as
a nis3lonary, andi wis called and inducted In 1832.

Lcas'nrlo, ar&A,.184 JOuli BAIN ScoIr.
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tk§TOR Ain ~eloPLI

OiVi Y l r 7Rg.
Pain would I bc itrung tvith &hc .- taa of the brie,

Ail fearlesa ln conflîi, ail) calm in defent.
Fain wouid 1 bit patient. tord, patience 1 cirave.

lIn pain ta lie sMent, submîisslve, anti sweet.
Oh, whcre ahl 1 finti ut he stretin I Would Win,

As pîîgilim 1 jjuincy dîiruugh petit and ian
bly Muater, iny Savicur, mny hcp i. lni Thee,
la Titec làmy help, Lord, 'lis only las Thcc.

Vain WoUli 1 lm gcrtic, wbaleve ci itîlc,
And nircl unreslstlng, teluinini. nu «ird

lIn haste or ln anger in lhase et my %ide
%Vh ma greveor annoy in. Tfhv enileness Lord.

Ilestow un Ib çai at bier tooki aney u far,
Andi miness ,listi t hum lier spct-"%, andi h.:t care

D3e laid nt Thy [tri ; fnr whatever It bc,
XIn The@ fi any helpi L.ord. andi only 1- ' ae.

Faira would I Le taithfui, a,> Jdy tu prove
To thase whoni 1 inet that my lut ba% a sprIng

Abundant In béauty and preclous lni love,
And ibat close ta the Vine la my eaath.lfe 1 cl!. g.

Fain wetil 1 .e faithful Our Iollow Afar,
Faln woxiid 1 nahîdo wfere Tii7 chosen ocs arec

bly blaster. My Saviniur. Le graclous Io me,
la Th"e In my hclp, Lord, and only la Thce.

Fain would I bc cheerrul, andi alng as 1 go,
Uptifllag Thyý pralses thraugh akness and Java;

Fain weir a wh ute robe, flot the Carment af wae,
Andoyotql, bithlyandllygo on.

Oh. bil triumuph andi sm île through aiy icaru
Oh. _-On ne avictt nt tiaband1 fesri,

Nly Miaster, M Iatr yJ anhe
lI Thue ta my btelli, Lord, an anly in Thee.

-AfasgaretE ansd

TRiIE LIRE AND WALA'.

Our power lni .rawlng men ta Christ sprlngs cLielly
tram the fuiness cf out petsorual, joy lin Hlm, anud the
nearness of aur personat, communication wiîh Hùm
The couaxexiance that reflects naost af Christ, and
shixies mes# 'ilth His love and grace, Is Moest fitted ta
attract th;, gaze cf a carelcas, giddy world, and wîin
their restless souls frein tLe fascizations cf creature
lovte anci r:=turc beauty.

A min>try of poer must bc tLe fruit cf a hoiy,
peaceful, Ioving Intlar.acy wih the Lord. O, Loymuch
depends on the hollness cf aur lite, the consi.stency, of
aur character, tie heavenliness o! out walk and con-
versation 1 Our lite cannaib ne cai Larmnil ch-
scurlty. Ive Must e1Ler repel, or attraci-save or
ruin seuls 1 How loud, then, the caUl, Low strong the
metive, ta spirltuality of seul and clrcumspectncss of
Ilfe. Heti salemai the warning against warldlly.mind-
edun and vanity, againi levlty and frlvolity, against
negligence, slaiL and formality.

0f ail meni, a minister of Christ Is especially calleid
ta waflc witb Gad. Everything depends an ibis;
Lis aura peace and jey, bis own future rcward at the
conuing cf the Lord. This is the grand secret of
mlnisterialsuccess. Ont wha walks wlth God reficis
theclUght cf His countenance upan a benlghted veld ;
and the dloser Le walkts thc mare oi thLs liglit dats Le
refiect One who walks -it God carrnes in fis very
air aul1 couritenance n swect sercnity anid Lely joy that
diffuses ti.-quiity arouxid. One whe walks wlthGod
recelves andti mparts life whithcrseever Le goes ; as lt
Is written :'L o f ii Shanl flcw alveis cf living
water' He is net mecely the warld's llght, but the
world's fouxtain ; disp ersing the water of lite an ever
aide, and makhig Uihe vldernoss te blessai as Uie
rose. Mus lite Is blcsscd, bis example is blesscd, Lis
Intercourse la blessed, h words are blessed, Lis
mlailstry ia blessed 1 Seuls are saved, sinriers are
couvertcd, and xnany are turned froam ther iniquiîy.-

* Hàralt:s Banar, Di.

IF YE FAIN2 NVOT.

XIn one o! Uic towns cf Exilazd therc Is a beautiful
filie chapel, and a very touching stcry Is told ln cou-
nection with IL t Xi as bu2t; by ovie Wtho Lad long

* been an infidel. He Lad a praying wife, but Le would
net listen te ber ; would nlot alcw t2icir minister even
te take dinner with theni; wculd net look at the
Bible ; waulc4 nri allew religion even te be talked cf.
She made up her zmnd, seîng she could net influence
hlm by ber voice, thai cvery day a: twelve o'cleck: she
would przy ta Gad fur his. conversion. She sald
xiaýàhLng tu Lxi, but evmr day ai tbat heur, she tld
the Lord about her hnbaxud. At the end of twelve
MonthaS thoic vas ne change li hlm. But sho did ne:
glve up. Six months mue went pasi. Her falthbe-

gan ta waver, and the sald . IlVaili 1 bave to gve film
up ail 4t. VerLapa when 1 ai deai lie vin answer
MY PnaYes. mo When a ladt gai ta that point, 1;
seemed Just às If Cod hadl gel ber urbere Le wanted
lier. Tha man came home te dînner une day. His
wite vrai ln the dlning-roani, waiting for hlm, but Le
did net cerme lni. She waiîed for hlm for saine tinie,
and finsilly, iocked for hlm ait thtough tLe house. At
last the ibougbi of laoklng mIet tLe litîle rooni vuere
ahe bad prayed ce otten. There ha vas, praylng wyuL
agony nt the saine be-Iside whcre site Ladl prayed fer
se many mnnhs, asklng fa,,,ivei.css ot bis sans. Andi
ibis ls a lesslin for yeu, «Ives, wbo haie intîdel bus.
bands. Tihe Lord saur thaL wamnan's faîxh, and Ho
axiswret Loi prayera. Cit,ian .,tattiman.

0 VER.SEJVsIrIVRNEsS.

There are sema people. 70,, mrany people, alurmys
looklng eut for slights. They canna£ carry on the
dally Intercourse of the family witheut saine offexice li
linaginet. l îhoy mcci&n acquaxiuance on ttcstreet
who happons ot Le pre-occupied with butiness they
attribute bis abstractioni ta soe mood persoriat te
thenuives, andi take timbrage accaxdingiy. Thoy
tay on ailiers thc tact cf their lrrltability. A fit of lI.
digestion maires tiem sec impertinence iln r-ety ane
they coma lxi contact witb. Innocenit persans urba
noyer dreanied cf giviaig effence, are astonished t0 fixid
sema unfartunate word or mementary tandtumnlîy
miataken for an Ixisuit. Ta say tLe Icast, thc habit is
unfartunate. There are people lni ibis wurad who
have aomctting ta de besides italing, jeking andi
complianentlng. Tberearepcrsonswhoecîtee weary
te answer foelish quesians repeaîed &gain andi agnin.
There ar persons wba now and then appreciato the
privalege oi a momenî's thougbt or silence. andi it ls
net nectiful for over.scnslilvc persans ta censtrue
weatnns andi care and labeur lnt Indifférence, un-
kixiduess or cantenipi. Iti la t wiser te take Uie
more charitable vlow cf aur tellow.bcings and net
supposa a ulight Is intendeti unless tLe slight is r.pen
andi direct. After ail, too, lite takes Its bues lni a
grzat degree from the coleur a! aur mind. If uro are
frank and gouerons, thc wvend treata us klndiy. If, cx
the conirary, we are suspicious, mcen lei te Le colti
and cautieus tourards us. Let a persan gel the repu.
talion ai belng tauchy, andi cvcrbody Is under mare
or less canstraint, andi lin iis way thLe chance of an
imaglnar offoxice la vastly increased.-The Chris.
tian.__ _ _

TRANSFORMIING CRA CE.

"Whist a godlike beauty thoti Lidest 1" 'lxclaimeti
an ancient sculpter, as ha gazed lin deep teughtful.
ness an a rude block cf mnarbie. The possibilities et
thc shapeless saone, If subjected te the strokes cf tus
îranstorxnlng chisel, ware cloaly cutlinod lni Lis vivid
lanaginatlen end prompteti bis enthus!tsiic exclamia-
tlan.

lai Uic Gospel we seu Christ laoking upon tLe rich
young man wbe refuses te fallw His diroctions. andi
lovlng bite. IlThexi Jesus, beholding hlm lovecd hlm."
Why diti Mclove him? Noaibecauseailbis goodnos,
et wllllgness te be Hxs disciple, wLlch Le was lxi thc
vory act af refusing ta be, but because cf Uic possi-
bilitics; He sa l laLis nature would Le bu, submnit bis
spirit-to thc maxitdLng fingers cf divine love.

Andi dees He net beholdth îe saine glerlous posai.
bilities lin tc, O disebeiiext seul? Rude, wicked,
self*willlcd as thou art, He secs that Mis grace can
make thce beautiful as holiness. Thou bidest bencath
thy selcisbncss a godiLe beauty wbich He and Heo exiy
cmn cati into actual belng. Therofore, beoldating thee,
Ho laves Uiee. ObcyHimnand Mcvii nake theegoti-
'Une; tara from Hlm, and thy sinfut nature wiin-la
cras ln moral deferity uxitil it will bemcome a per.
fc iImage ai the cvii onc.

VALUE O.FSMALL SERVICES.

Many persans, viles Mr. Spurgeon, set smail store
by any service unless 1t bas a spiritual aspec.. XI

"sea ta us Uiat aur Lord gave mare praminence te
cups of cold waler, anti gaiments; Made for the poar,
andi caring for lutile one$, Uian Mist people do nova.

î days. Wc wcî'ld encourage our friands to attend ta
those humble unobtrusive mlnisttles vhich are scîdoni
chranicloti, and yet arc esnixiuial te the succeas cf Uic
more maaltcst' moral andi spiritual venin. TLose Who
aire content te G li elr'niche =dt ay nnthing about it
bave nb revatd an ,eanîb, but, thi'shaUi net be for-

gotien lin thc woend te corne. If they show strangors
frit seats. cut up bteati anti butter it tea.meetlngs,
place terint lan the nuies. or lead blinti people te ser-
vice, ht May îuppear ta ha a salai matter, but lu shall
have lia reurard. WVe vuni mare Christiani mlnistries
ai the practîcal sort : va do net despise Ilthe fruit ci
ttc lips,"l but the work of the bands ls by rte means a
secondary resui of divine grâce upon the heart.

4I SSION NOTES.
Ti nai!vu Ch.!sti.ns uf I3engai lhave ancrcasoti,

eblc<ty b.y conversion, Aiti the 100 <j4 07 Per cent-
sînce thc ccns.is et 1872.

P-BENu.N~, wife.ei Generai inyon, Who tesitdd
many years at Jeypore, has undeataken ta pay tha
expenses andi salaries of a lady dector anti nurse lni
connection yuLh the India Mission cf the U.l'. Cturch.

Tiia inean axinui lncrease of aduit converts te tLe
four Froc Churcb Missions ln Livingstonla, Atnica, ls
400, or mare titan an average congregation lni Scot.
landi. lIs urhola staff of Christian agents lu 524 strang,
ni îurenty seven centrai andti xc brandi stations. It
bas filty ivre ordatueti misstonanics, of wrhar tircexi
are natives, seven native llccxiatcs, nine medicai
missionanies, îbirty.two tnisaloxiary iCachers, o! vhom
ona hall are ladies exdlusive of misslenattes' vives,
cighteexi evangtîlss anti artisans, aSa xnative icachers,
maie andi temalo; i i catechîsts andi colporteurs, and
nineteen Bible ivoiren.

TaxE Rtv. Wyatt Glil, cf Paroteaga, wrltes-
Captain Thcrnton, a grandsoxi cf BisLop Heber,
whosc farnous Lynin (in a native dreis>, IlFrai Green-
lanti's Xcy Mountains," la a grat favaurîte wltt thc
natives frram anc endi of the Pacific te the alLer, visîteti
the Islanid with H. M. 5. A:ngp/si.tr andi tak a kindiy
Interest lxi thc mission. An eclîpse o! tLe sun altracieti
universai attention, 1 havang mentloncd iî prevlausly
ta tLe natives. Wc watched it for an heur and a
hait. XIn beathenism it would have accasianeti great
tonsiennatiox i lar&c offenngs ai food and prayer ta
Tangoroa being rcsorîcd ta tri erder ta get back the
luiimnary. Sa completely bas Leateonism dled eut
that I did net hear an allusioni te the bellef of pasi

THEx native Chrisans ai Zeegong Lave formned a
home mission Society, and sent out four meni for a
menini te preach anti distribute tracts. The district
extexids over an arca of nearly fifty by thlrty miles,
exnbracxig a large number cf vIliages net yet reacheti.
Funds are raiseti by tLe native bretren, and the
ExxcLuuvc Comnitc have atibeen chosen troarnnang
item. One et the misslonaries freely censcnted te
go, but dcUlneti tte salary. IlThese feur meni have
gene fat as representatives ei these Utie churclies
te carry tte Gospel te ithet ceuntrylnen. Tte dis-
çàples are deligted vite the tca; anid If ne allier
goati la accoxnpbsted tan tce fresh impulse given te
thc churchea, i viii be a paying move. But aiber
goand vi be dont.- Ma. George maltes ibis sugges-
tion . I ara siroxigty canvinceti tbat the way ta gel
tte native disciples ta gtie, Is te allow thein a fair
share of counra. No taxation withoui reprosentatloxi
is net purely an American idea 1: zoms toeewoven
iei tLe whote weol.f Lumanity ; andi I find thai ihese

people enjoy coxitroling things jusi as much as tliougli
itey were whte'

CHRISTIANITY IN CORP'.. - Cora, a country
tittento aImait unluown, ccnly in regard ta mis.
tionary effort, bas openeti It daers ta foreigners, and
la tc beceme a mission field ai once. For ibis we are
lIndcbter lIn part ta thc good office ef an Americaxi
Consul ai thec Carcan Couni, but stili mare te tLe
conversion af tva native Carcans lu japan, who vent
ibere ta study andi sec tte clvilizatioxi ai ciber landts.
One o! ttese, ramnetiRijatel, appnars te bc amn aif
supenier intellect andi pleasing atidress, anti aise an
Intimate pensonal fuiandtiîe presenit King ai Cormn
Ameng other things be studied the Bible ln Japan,
andi, on profession cf hls fp"b ln theChlistlax religion,
was baptizeti by Mn. Knz; 4 cf the Presbyterlan Mis.
sioen. Already Le tas undertaken thc translation of
the Bible into thc Chine-Carcan dialect, andi tva
Amenican missianarios arm about tu precceed ta tha
cour- -v anti establish tihe institutions cf« Christianlty.
The population ai tat hennit nation ls varlously esti.
ruateti ai frein ton Io sixt=e milllons-sufficlent evi.
dence that little l3 known about lt. Where Is i4, any

-Loy ? WC think WC bo= sorie of aur fientis asklng.
If you look ait yaur =np, ' -iween Nanthera China anti
japau, you wil finti Cane...
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International Seheme of Lessons
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C ILACKETT R~OBINSON,
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TORONTO, WVEIDNEM)AY, blARt.11 26, 1884.

Wgt have to bospeak the Indulgente cf ieaders and
contributors for tbe omIsion of severai communica.
tions, presbyterial rcporti, etc., solcly owing to the
unwontcd pressure on aur space for nuany weeks past.
Every effort wihU be made ta utilize the large aniaunt
of material. klndly placed ai aur disposai. The
Demosthcnic oratoricat canon was "Action, Action,
Action 11' ln theso days whea art ha long.and îne la
Ilceting the vlter's Maxim must b1e "Condense, Con-
dense, Condense 1 I

TIE Most Important question in regard ta co.edu-
cation bxs scarcely been raîsed. IJo thc people ai
dits Pio.ince desire ta bavc tic system estabbsbed
at their exponse ? fi ta important Ia know what thec-
authortlois of the differeat universittes îhink about fi.
It is also Important ta knov Uic vf cvi ai the Goveru-
ment nnd Legialature. But iti ai flar more imapor.
tance ta know what views :bo people entrnaint on Uic
questi.on. Are the great majority ai the people ai
Ontarlo ln faveur oi iaving ther daughters attend
lectures with threc or four hundred young men, at
the mosi critical perlod ai tes hives, nine out oi ten
oi thc young men belng toal. arrangera? If they are
not, thon It lssearcely -worth vbile disasslng coeedu.
cation so far as Univmrity College la conceracd.
Institutions mnder denominational contrai, arc at
iberty to make th-:Ir ovA regulations ; but University
College, la, oz we have been told a grreat many tînes
iately, tic cbld, af the State, and thc child sbouid
consuit Ille wishe-, cf the parent. The parent la the
people ai Ontario vito are belng aa..ed for more funds
luat nov, and it would b1e vcry difficuit ar preient ta
show that the parent la in favour of co-education.

WEn heur and rend a good deat zt dimes about the
"burden of supporting sa Massy coil,e~s. Let us sec

Lav hcavly tint burden boars in différent parts cf Uic
western section of the Churci. Tre statistica for last
year show that twa Presbyteries contribilicd ta Uic
ordinary fund ar Uic rate tif y, cents pet meinber ;
tva at 7 cents, and anc it 6 cents. 'i vo ln Uic
richest part of Ontario rise as high as i ç cents. One
sends 13 cents, and anothez si cents per moember.
These aursis are indivisible by firty-two sa tbat it la
impossible ta say Low ieavlly tue burden presses
enci Sabbath. No coin of tie reulm is smali enough
ta describe thc burden on the firsi day of tic week.
Nov wbether voe have toe manY coileges or net fa a
fair question for discussion, but lu vlew ai these
figures vo tiink the question carn scarcely bc discusscd
on a financual, baits. The most rigid econamist can
scarceiy hope ta show that an expendItuxe ai 6 Or 7 Or
9 or even 15 clents per an~nula for thologic:aI education
preascs,- icavîly uprn ;P tu onc. Then It must bc re-
member- n rat adhe' tnts oilen pay liberaily whlch of
course nýduces th', arniunt per meinher. On Uic
wbole lu dots fiat s.rem as Itho people are groanlng
under this burden ta any great extent.

Mosr beartily do wo congratulate the people of
Oxford ia genseral and the Presbyterlans of thât
splendid ccuniy in particular on the malority whicb

they roiled up for t'ic Scott Act lust Tbursday. It
vas weil donc and 'ie are are giad ta know that c'rcry
Presbyttt;&n minister la the counîy bail a hand ln
the dolng cf t. ighî hundredila ahadsome nmr
iîy certalntly, and nus not secured vithaut goodargan-
fustion and good werk. Let noa onc suppose, hav.
cvii, that tic work la oves. Elernai vigilance là te
prIce of prohibition as veli as ct liberty. The veak
point ln a conteal o ila kled ha that sa many tblnk
their duty sa donc wbzn titir votaisa polied. Thelaw
bas nt anly ta lie passed-it bau ta bc enforced, and
ai experlence goo ta show the en(orctli hi oftlen
mare difiP.cult ibm the passing. Ilndoubtedly the
greal rlctory lu Oxford viii lcad ta the passing of the
Act ln many olter cauntles et an carly day. W. bc.
lie that It cia b. pasaed lu rnany. There la fia
doubt that public opin'ion bau underonc a uxarked
change vithia a "er rent petiod. When a nmove.
mont la favous cf prohibition la begv a nd carried
forward by popuWa and represontative men la iro
the Publir bave confidence, fi là aimait certain ta bc
sucsful ln those caumtics in whlcb there la a sound
and eullghtened public opinion.

WVr vlsh Lt voro vithin the power af tha nov and
hlghly efficient Ministes of Education ta brlng davn
a return showing thc number af rcaily excellent young
mon and vomen i the teaching <rofesston Who laie
their situations euch year on the gencral plea tha
tiey "donfot keep rder.0 Hov aiten dowva barlt
sald of a teacher who bAs been lnvlîod ta resiga or
who bas retired la dIsgust ;-«'He vau a very excel-
lent yaung man -Weil educaied, ighly cultlvaied, and
ail that, but ' ha could nos keep order." or this z-
l'Sho vwu a mo3t amiable, accampUisbed and thor-
oughiy educated young voman, but 1 she cauid nlot
keep order."'I Nov vhal dues ail ibis mean ? In a
majorliy cf cases It slipiy means that thc chhldren
have grava up llke fitnie arabs i la udr homes. It
means i.hat tboir vlL, have novez been subdued, and
that having "lbossed" their fathers and math crs nt
home thcy nov aspire ta "'bsing" > ho ieacier lit
schooL It means that ln many familles home dis-
tlpline 1a poar, parental nutbcrlty Little ar cntirely
lacking, and that insubardinatlan, dlsobedience, and
Inrlpitnt rowdyisn arm fasî..becoming marked char.
acteristics ai tac many Canadian childien. Trustc
Boards pander ta the vice by dlsmissing the teacher
viien the rlght remcdy would bi ta tapei bail a dozen
ai Uic pupils. We have kncwn trustees ta dismîsa
tezuchers an this pies vben the trnsgressors wae
thoir awn children.

TUE A (ÈGM.ENTA lION 01- STIPENDS.

T HE movem-zt ta Increase minlsierlal, salaries whicli
for years bas been thc sublect cf careful thought

and mature dolibcralon bas met yulh a mosi laveur.
able reception tbroughout Uic Presbytorian Church ln
Cane la. Difierences af Opinion exisied as ta tihe s
mnetbod oi attainiung the end ln viev, practlcally thero
vas unanlznlty af opinion that botter provision ought
to bc made for many vho vere talling manfully an
uttoriy inadequate salariea Différent vievs as ta
methods voie carefully examlned and finaily brougit
into harmony. The Scbemne for th1e Augmentation cf
Stipend- ')btalned the unanin'aus approval aI the
General Asiembly. The Home Mission Corunmltte
and thc vasions Presbyteries have tliýa up thc
Scbcrne with thc utmasi beartiness. Tbough ta us it
appears that It weuld bave been a still more encourag-
Ing circumstance bad officc.beaes in ýausnessckrclca
takon a more active part lu Its promotion than bas
yoî been the case, l la gratefully acknowlcdged that
many promineni iaymen have ungrudgingly devoted
their lime and means ta secuire is success. Muci
ctedlit la also duc te' many cf Uic roListers ln thc
Church Who, thomselves above the need of personally
benefitting by the Scheroe, have pled the cause belote
Presbyterles and congregations vriti the masi satis-
factory rtui. Many ai thc wealthy congregatians
have givea handsome, some af themn nuagnlficent, eon-
trihuiois, ta t'bc fund tequired ta carry out tie pÏr-
pose of sz-:udng a minimum stlpcnd of $75o ta ai
the setlcd miniaters ai the Presityterlan Church la
Canada.

Even la th1e absence of details It can vli confi-
dence bc stated that ait prezent there la a reasonable
grouad for believing t!, t Uic expectatlons of the
Home Mlisvu Commitice to wboni vas cu'uusted
the working ai Uic Scherne, wiii bc i.t"y realized.

ht li nota £ atter for surpriseatbat tberesbould have
beon serne opposition ta th1e movement. 9 !à tailler
rematkabla that thcresbould bave been t ittle. The
only autspoken opposition worth notice, appearcd ln
the letter of a corrtipondent toibe Montrei >'iti.s
whlch a sensible but mldty vsitten editoria1 in that
jouinal took good care nui tu endors. The lettex
referrcd ta was one*slded, and seemi the production
of on, who ait the lime ho veate, was dcldedly la a
gruanblng moud.

There là .io comprellensives trcatment of theosubject
ln the IVifliees letuer. The miter tarem the attitude
of an obiclor pure and simple. Ta Iriterferts with
the supply and demand ibeory et the Christian mîn-
Istry là ta &bce correspondent a fatal objection ta the
Asscmbly's plan. When bit poiat l made and futiy
appraicd, It Il. almoit e quai ln Maue ta the. objection
made byr a plous farxncr wh o bc first saw a fannlng
mil. The useful Implemeut vas decidedly objection.
able, because the farmer thought it vas a usurpation
of the pavet 0 th Ibm hgh:y. lu pollucai economy
the supply and deniand ibeary si ail very veil, but it
sa net cviii there a ptînciple ai universa adoption ln
ail cir 2mstances. It canant bc the supremo principlo
in the Christian Church so long as lts commission re.
tiains IlGo yo luxoaAil the #rorid and preach the Gos.
pel to ceory creaturo.' Event thiasamc demand and
supply thcry offera an answer to ibe cormepondenî'î
application afi h. Blo&ing o doubt au observant man,
hc la avar that many talented yougg men, ioolg
ait he lnadequate support accorded th1e average tain.
Ister, hesitates to enter the ranks of the Gospel in.
lstry, because its autlook Io lom promising than that of
other spheres ai uselulnesî. ht là a fact vîthîn the
knowledgeoi many that th1e sons ai the manse do flot
generally incline ta devoie tbomselves ta the work of
lte mlntstry. There arc finer aud bigliez constd=ra
tions thau these, but they arm considerations, and they
have a certain degre ai vcight. Nov, if minlatesia
support werc botter than it ta at present, there can bc
no reasonble doubi that the sacred office ai the Min.
Lstry wouid bc the choice af mare of the promising
youth af the country than la nov the cate. The
Church wouid xeap the benefit.

The stock argument that the avezage minister gets
pecualasrly what ho la worth, la th1e anc point the cor-
respondent la bent on maldng. Jr ls clir as noon-
day that no one endowed wlt a moderato fasculty of
cansecuative tblnking and an ordiary degrce ai ex-
perience and observation cars entertain It. la point
of fact, la the paymenl af the ministry conducted an
the principles of absolute justice? Granting that
Large clty congregations have sacured the services ut
the very bust mon that arc ta bc faund in the ranks cf
the mlnistry, and that thre 111gh stipends paid tbems ta
their exact rooney value, are there not scattered.
thraugbout the. country, in struggiing congregaions, ln
supplemented charges, and la mission fiélils, many
self.denylng men and falthfui preachers cf the Gospel
wbo are receiving far less thua they dese.rv? fI Is
dtme this sordld profit and loss, thlslmercenary thuory
of the Gospe ninistry were praperiyunderstood. Thre
grandest services rendered humanity have rarey ire-
cclvcd adeqitate money compensation. The moral
heroisma thai shed a glow af light aiong the pathway
af blstory are flot purchasable wlth mcney tbo;igh
Simon Mlagna vas of thnt opinion. John Milton en-
ricbcd literature when ho gave ta the world his irs-
marial epic. In the coin of the realm, 11e vas pald for
It not at ane time, but altogetier the sumn cf $7S.
That vas the market prîce of a poem that bas brought
millions te the prlishlng irade. It La open ta n=aonu.
able doubt if the Wiln ess correspondent geta the
pecuniazy remuneration, ta whIch bis awa meiits eu.
tl inhl.

Whn lie wmies about the Fund for Agedl =d Infisa
Mi nisters, ho bu. flot beea at pains ta Inform hiroself
cf the facts pertainIng ta IL Ho Instances tire ce
af tic late Dr. Barrie as an exarnpic cf abuse. Dr.
Barrie vas jnatly entltled ta an annul.,. H. md for
many years been a puinctuai contributor ta the fund.
la bis wil! he made handscme bequests te the fonds
ai the Church. Thre eyc tirai cai set au abuse la
this Instance la ai m!cro3copic structure.

The Wilness ietter-wrter Io again ln errr when, bc
states thai layoe arc averborne iu the courts of the
Church. Ho surely knows thai ihey posses thre right
ai equai representatlon ; ity have ail the freedonu
of speech that ralaisters possess. Their votes are of
equalvalue. If laymeà nreoverbornewho arc toblaine?
Certalnly not the ministers.
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A PP>EARANCES indicÎte tIrat questionable and un-
wortby ittbods of raising nloncy for religlous

and cbaritabie abjecte are beglntlog At laut te be lets
favourabty rcgarded tiras, unfortunately, tbey have
becs for a to-ig ue. The devices resoted tefor ibe
purpose oripayisg a churcli debi, meeting a deficiency
lu ordloary congrgatlonal revenue, efeccting needed
repaire, hive ceot unfrequently been bath unchrisian
-ind unseemly The auction sales cf cakes, voting
(or the presectatlon or a cane te the Most popular
physiclan, and dccdlng by suffrage at sb ranch per
vote who tnlgbl be the favoutite political leader, 111.
accord with the action And teachlog af Hlm who
sait! - lMy banse shall b. calledl the bouse ci prayer,
but yo have made lit a deni cf thieves.'l These abuses
anc happily sicking by theïr own wreigbi, and the
sooner tbey are tumbered witb the forgotten falles cf
the plat, the better for the self-respect of those who

* take in active istercit lu the prosperity of congrega.
d ions, andti be blgber cause thcy secir te advance.

la the United States, outapolcen prnteuts againat
unworthy methotis of rulslzig churcb funds have been
repcaledly made. A sbort time sincc, a dignitary of
thc Ronisb Cbuxrcb ernpbatically condemncd the hold-
I ng of loiteries for religions purposca, and last week %
noble stand bas becs taken lu Philadeiphia aga!. i te
celwlsg tbe proceeds cf a se calied charity ball fer bc-
trayaient Institutions. The ptometers cfib ch ntertala*
ment apportioned tbe surplus reccipîs to thc hospItais

j connectcd with the various dcnomlnatioss. The mana.
gers ci the Presbyterlan hospital polilely declibeti the
benefaction. Thtis was a practical protest, and carried
more weight wlth fi than a gen oral denuinciation could
possiliy have donc. XI requltes grace te 1iciline a

The Presbyterians were mot the only proiestors.
The Episcopai hospital receiveti andi accepîcti Its share
ofthe fundsdonated by the managers of ihe cbarfty bail,
but the clergyman cf St Matthias Fpicopal Church
delivered, an eniphatic protest against the retention of
the money. He sald cf tbe bail that ht was paironized
fahi popo athe pordewr. I t was ai thc la Cbr ofa
by lpeopa the world wldy. t was aur dfpandc
had sothian comnmon witîbemChurch He belleveti
that ihe retenties of the money se obtalseti wonld beau
injury te the cause of Christ, andi an lnjury te the hot-
pitalitlseif. Sotte people Im'agine tbat crooked devices
for secnrlng moncy for charitable and benevolent oh-
icia are justifiable on the groundtbat contribution!'are
obtained (rom tbosewbo would net givcinany other way.
It là a mistake. WIll pittances gaineti In such ways
cemprimste for thc moral loties caused by the Church's
quasi sanction ai questionable courses that ln cases
sot a few lead ta ruinons ways? The church that
seeks te profit by ilI.dlsgulted ganubling, unintentlon-
aMly, ne doubt, gives the cosfirnied gambler roosi te
=ay: IlMy firsi ganueolt hance was at a church lottery.11
The best, the simplesi and the most scriptural mile of
glvIng for rilous and benevolent purposes àa the
apastdlla one: - lGive as the Lord bas prespered yen.'

e00Kg AND silàAGAIiotS
As AT THis TIMm. By Mary Lcland McLanthan.

(New York ; Anson D. F. Randoiph & Co.j-A pub-
lication pecullarly mppropriate te the Easter season In
tortu, thougbt and expression. Lise "Chrstus," it
would form, a mesi fitlng Easter glft.

Tias ETHICS 0F THE DuST. By John Rusktin, M.A.f Nc evr r: John B. Alden.) The titie page cf titis
litie volume conveys the. Information that ht coin.
prises ten lectures te Utile housewlves on the eJiements
of crystallizailon. The prelace sill furtber inforins
us tbai these lectures were really dellireti In sub-

* stance ai a girles' chool in the country. These iec-
* turcs te Uitile folks are bo:h cbarimirg and Instructive.

The reading af tbem wil I ntroduce many miet a new
worid of beauty. Tiic biading [s graceful, the priae.
ing clear and gooti, and the price siarvcllously ciicap.

Tas CANADA SCHOOL JOURNAL. <Taronte:. W. J.
Gage & Co?-ln the Marcb number of the &hsoo
7sunuil ihere arc edutarial articles on the Repart of
the Mlister cf Education and the Reports cf the Higli
Schc-ýl InspWclrs and Moral Education.. flore la a
large andi varid acilectios cf 8IibjCcts bearlng dlreclly
on the work cf educatlen, wblch tcachers willlfind boîh
intercsting and profitable. l In dition te thc usual
tcchnical papers, Notes and News, an attractive Lea-

turc will b. founti Il Readings anti Recliatlans!"
The Sehood yeurnai la a valuablo. aid t tho teacbfsg
profession.

CROWN OF WILD OLIVES. 13y Jola1 Ruskis, M.A
'New Yuîk John IB. Aidec.) - lly every co who
symapatis ez wiii wba la genuinaly i-ue, beautiful andi
gooti, the writings cf John Ruskini vlli b. raid whb a
ma degrec ai pleaume. Thre reader may sat in «Mer

Instance bc able le &grec wlt i bn opinions of Uic
muinent art crilt, but no ose zn"ig bis acquaintance
In bis wrillnns cat help adniuing andi iov.ig one wbo
bas atiornedth Ibmlteralureocf the Viciorian ege.
This litîle book, goi up wlUi egance as remarkable
as tbe cheapnsas of thm price atic it fls publisheti,
contains îhrte lectures on 'Work, Traffic, anti NV&r.

Sts,%is AND LILIKS. By John Ruakin, M.A
(New York : John B. Alden). This la anoiber IlttIe
volume unliorrn In style anti size wlth the oniier tve
by the saine authoi sot ice In la bs calunun. It cari-
tains îwo lectures delivereti In Manchiester. The quaini
title ef Ibe volume yul scarcely suggest te them rader
the subjecta discusseti la these lectures. The tirai
under ibe boati of" Il iàgs Treasurles"» d1scussez ta
Mr. Ruskin'à ows Inimitable way ibe questions Hew
asti Wbat to Reati, antheb second, ci"I Queen'a Gas.
dent," contributes an answer te Uic question Wby we
Rend. Ose thing la certain, these lectures ibemioves
afford msat tieiighiul reading.

CItRisTiANTY TRIUMI'HANT. By Jno. P. Newman,
D.D., LL.D. iNcw York : Funk & WVagnals ; To-
rosie . William Bnlggs.j-This fa a raent Issue of
Meus. Funk & Wagnall's cheap andi populax Stan-
dard Ltbrary Series. liilà a bock specially designeti
te mes: a want of tbm Une, a clear, forcible presenta-
tien ci tbe laims ai Chnlîtlantty te a large cais wbo
have mot mucb ie at their dIspesal for exhaustive
readlng. bItla well adapieti te mee: la a pepular anti
effective manser ibe ebirusive lnfidellîy tc, allen te
boetie:tbhaipresent. 1t. là not a scbolanly book for
learned readers, but It bas an importazit mission ta fin!
andti fif admL-ably adapieti for Uic purpose.

CîuuSTUs. By H. S. C. (New York : Anson D.
F. Randolpl & Co.)--Tbisls an exqilte contribuion
te EasterUIteraînre The litle werk contains Atveni,
ibm Crucifixion, ibm Resurrectlon andtihib Ascesion,
Relatlng ta cach of tiiese tiieues tiere la ait-eppro-
priate selection cf prophetic passages anti a poetlc
descripiona cf iheïr fuifilns anti several apprapniate
byrnas The production of Uic werk la a triamph cf
arilstic excellence and laite. Il contains two e xqui-
siîely finisheti piietograph engravings oni The Nativiiy
ante Uicaier the riien Savieur appeanhng te Mary.
Each page bas a dcli cate.ly coloureti border antheb
Illuuiinaied cover is tnsttffl, appropriate and beautIful.
It la aise a siarvel cf clicapsess.

TIun HOMILETIC MoNTHLY. (New York Funk
WVagnls; Tarante WHilim Bnlggs)-Tbc nunuber
for Mardi contains Uic usaa! varleîy of matter, bccii
useful anti Iateresting. An excellent sermon, IlPuli
ai Athens 1I by Dr. Churtes F. Dcern, là given la fuit.
This Is foilowed by others mare or leus fully repoiteti.
Tie sections devoteti te UheIc "Sunday School I anti
tbe Il Prayer-nieeting"I are very valuable. Dr. Win.
Ormisian continues bis IlComMentary on the Epistle
of James, as dots aise Dr. Hcwarti Crosby bis"I Ligbt
on Important Texis.» This .manthls contribution te
the USymposium on the Darwvl=z Theery cf Evotu-
thon" li by Prof. A. Wlncheii, LL.D. Space alose
forbîda notice of the ailier subjecis irestet af, AiU ci
which are timeiy anti bighly suggestiv.

THE CANADA ESUcTJToN.XL MONTHLY. <To.
rosie : Canada Educatiosal Monihiy Publibhing Ce.)
-The Match nuamber cf ibis scholarly publication Is
a dedidedly excelaen. fi Te openlng paner by
Professer W. H. Payne, M.A., il hc reati wih ranch
a ppreciation by every onc LalerestetIn he pbuiosophy
of education. Mr. AchesonDs paper on Uic11 "Lie andi
Work ci Darvin" I s concludeti. IlQueenlc"I glana a
viviti andti niemeting "lSketch of a Sciioci on Si.
Josepii's [lnti." The Universl V'%,ork, Natural
Science anti School Work la rareed andi valuabie.
in thc Edutorial Notes, educatiosa tapies cf preset
Interest arc discaset terscly, fainly anti ccnsdey.
Educaional Intlligence la preset la condenseti
form. The MontAfy abiy sustalas ia higli reputa.
tien.

L;TTELL'S LIVINr, AG&. (Beston: Lilleil & Co.)
The numbers cf lie Livi.4i/g e fer Marci x5th andi
2nd, contala fie Guide cf Islam, andi Tuklsb Ambla,

Forttnightl4; Chihutia Agnosticiunu, Cardinal Newr.

man on the Inspitation or Sctiline, andi lretssor
Tyndall on Rslinbows, ArnetentA CenfAtry; Thre Tale
of Tristrara anti Isculi, Naitenai Rafe-w; Hfstory In
Little, anud Chattes Cottes, <ieneman's Afagaufue-:
Ch tese Gordon, Reminiscences of ISYDAIco, aLd Club
Garnblig tin the Lait Century, Au M Ye-A ar Round,
flearis asti Wolvei, £ef<rtaia Tropical Fruits, si
Tua. its Culture andi Consumptlon, Si. 7ame's Ga-
zdel, Gales and Hurricanes, SOedalôr, George EUIot'à
Essaya, AlAneume, wlîh instaiments et" 6 Te Baby's
Grandinoîber," IlValcrlc's Fai, Il Dr. Bail,' anti

Ol it . Binney," antheb usual amon i!poty.
Fitwi Meus. Oliver Dition & Co., Boston, wo

have received a varieti selecien of MUSIC rectatiy
Issuei (rom their establishment. Il fa niestly for
yousg pupils. Ils quitlityisunuioimlyexcel'qnî The.
pleces Arc: "Gavotte Siephanie," by Czibulka;
IlGlacontia Il(Tarantella>, by PonchiellI. Mr. Arthur
Fisher, organlat cf St. Aridrow à Chureb. Toronto. là
the composer of the music for two songs. ose" I 1ihink
cf Tieet" by J. l-Irvoy, anthe Ibmaler," fITe Malden',
Secret," by Georgiana à.t. Steeple The mnusic ha ex-
ptessive, appropriato and gracelul. Il'Tht Cobla'a
Coming In#," a Nortbers Ditty, by Floriani Pascal.
I once bati a Lttte Dl, Deats," vords by Chates
Kingsley. "lLittie Footstepa in the Sand, Polka
MIatuiII by J. Thomas Baldwin. 'lMy Love," a

billd L ChýIcsS. P.unmc, andi .incognIto
MszUký'by ttoGuanar.

ANcîmrrT EovIpr. By John Kericik, M.A. t14ew
York -John B. Alden." Tiisa awork of great value.
lta purpose fa tins briefly surnîmarlted lu the prelce.
"hI descnibes, according le the prescrit state of aur
knewledge, Uic landi asd people ai Egypt, their arts
andi scIences, tbeir civlIinstitutions, ant heir relJgious,
falth anti usages; and relates ibeir hisîery front thc
eariest reords cf the monarcby te lis final ausemptien
la the empire of Alexander." The work beara evi-
douce et careful rescarcb. and Ita resulta, tiiough con.
denseti, are sufflclently fuIL There he a large asmuuusî
ai reliable Information communicatei lIn bile! coma.
pass. The wcrk consista cf two volumes bound la
ose. There are illust2ative plates showlng fac.simnilies
of bleroglyphs and ocher Inscriptions. The anibor
anneunce bis Intention ai pursuîsg the saine lise cf
Investigation fa relation ta ihose cousines cf the east
wbose civilisation precetict andi Influence t iat of
Greece, Syria andi Pbcrnicla.

PRESBYTR OF HURON.-Tbis Presbytery heiti a
reguiar meeting la Clhaton on thi miii Marcb. Ses-
sien records were examineti and aîtested. As Uic re-
port of the committee an the State ci Religion W"s
not ready, owing te thc returns af sessions belog net
sent In, ihm commitee was authorizete oprep=r %&Idi
report and forward fl e the convener of the Synod's
Ceaumhttee on ihe State of Religion. A petition pray-
Ing for a moderation Ia a cal! was presenîcca ay coin.
nulssioncra <rom thc congregniions cf Kippen andtills11
Green. After sanie deliberatîon it was agreeti ta ap-
point a committc coniisling af Mlesrsi~urnbul, Mums-
gravr andi McCey te visit the congregallons of Kippen
and HuIll Grecn, Bayfieid Roati and Berne, Bay.
Geid anti Betbany, wItir a view ai bavlng a better ar-
rangement of thm fieldi effécted in that quarter If
possible (Mr. McCcy, convener). Leave vas gtvento
the congregatien of Cllnton te dispose ef iheir aid
cburcb property for the purpose of aidlng In thc ere-
tien af iboir new churcb. The following are tbe com-
missioners ta thc Assembly :-Minisîers - Meusrs
Locheati, Stewart, Musgrave, McLean, T. G. Theom-
son; Eiders: McLaren, Anderson, Grey, Pollocki
WhIteiord. Meusrs McDonald andi J. McGowan vere
appoInteti members cf Synod'ls Commnittee cf Bis
andi Overtures. Thc Rev. K. McLennan, of Char-
lottetown, P.E.I., wus nominateti as tha nexi Medema-
terocitii.Assembly. The nexi meeting ai Presbytery
lis e bc belti ha Clinton ori the 2nd Tucsday of May,
Ai 2:30 p.nL-A MCLEA&N, Fres. Cierk.

Acï1%ZOWLMGbGMS. - Rev. Dr. Reidi bas e-
celvetheUi fcllowing contributions for schemes cf Uic
Church, viz.: Anonymous, a Meraber of Wroxc!er con-
gregation, for Foreign Mission, latin, $5 ; A Frlend ef
Missions, Lidcote, for Foreign Mission, $5 ; A Friend,
Layton, for Foreign Mission, $1.25 ; A Friend, Lobe,
for Fcr".ign'Mission, $3; J. Barr, for Foreign Mission,
$1,j A Lady Frienti, Alica, fer Foreign Mission, Tu-
Ition cf BraimIn Convert ait Indore, $25; A Frienti,
Taranto, tbank-offéring for Home Mission, $i ; aise
for Foreign Mission, $i ; a Member of St. Andrcm's
Cburc:, PaiSley, for HOMe Mission, $2 50; aise for
Foreiga Mion, $2,50; A Working Girl, fer Honte
Mission, $5 ; aise for Foreign Mission, $mo.
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ilv cot!NT LXON TOLý,TOV

Vis.
Anti Siannsaid te Michael "VIeIl. we'vc entmerkenow,

but let us net get latu a muess. 'lit niaterial is titan anti tht
gentleman hoîitetîîped, iîub itoi aie ie to avoit mistakes ?
Nar looke you Lent. yeu tan ire ta neasure bitter titan
I ca; you havt betten et'ei, anti youn fingers are moe
attable. Yeta cut eut tice lénatier, andi 1 wilt finish semmttg
the boot-ta"

Michael titi as hie was bîi; teook tht gentleman's leather,
spreati il out un the table, deubled il, look up a lenîfe, anti
begant ta tut it eut.

Miftrona came up anti lokeai ta sec how Mi,:hael was
cuttlng out. She mas .artoeishrd ta stec b Le ms Coing to
moshe. Matrosr Ladl a kometge cf boot.mak.ing. he
looketi anti rai that Michael was net cutting an tht useai
mac, but le a liceuluar, round shape.

hirtronZ mas gOing ta say somnething, bui shte thought te
Lte!, I* Nci dnubt 1 don't unticrstand hai te maire genle-
mian's boots ; ne doubt Michael kners botter-I wona't inter-
tet.'

Michael cet eut a pair, teck hlt of anucati, anti began te
atm anti malte ane ceti, as they maire slippers, at net twr,
zâ tbey maire boots

Matrona mentieredt itis tee, but lent,. ton, &ht titi net
inteticre. Andi Mitchael scwed on. TLey began ta double,
bimon got up andi looked, Michtael Lad miade ahippens et
tht gentlemarils leather.

Simoa mas Lonified. 10Hem's that ?" be ihoughî ; Mi-
chael Las livcd Lent a whoie yean, anti Las neyer yet matit
a mess o! anyîbing, anti nom hc Las got as iti trouble. Tint
gentleman ordereti boots wth double soies, anti Le Las p ut
tegether slippers without soles. Tht leather ia sieilt. Wbnt
shalh I do te salisty tht gentlceman ? Yteu mon t flad sucl
leather =s that."

Anti bc salid te Michael.
.. 'Lat have you dent for me, my lad? Vo'u have killeti

me. Don't you k-nom that tht gentleman ordeneti Loots ?
WVbai Lave yau bee= making ?"

lIe Lad hardly begea te speair te Michael, whce tht ring
ci the door began ta raie ; seine ene mai knecking. TLey
looketi ont ai tht wintiow, anti saw thai someene Ladl camte
on honsebacir, anti mas tyieg up hi: herse. Thcy apeneti
tht dean: the geentamn's yenth they Lad mien before came
in.

".Good.tay te you."'
10Good.day. WLVat do you minti?"
"My lady sent me te speair about tht boots."
"What about them ?"
"Tht gentleman alecsn't necti boots now. IIe bas takea

Lis ?cave o! tht menti 1"
"HDw me?"
"Whee he Lad lefi )en Lie didn't reacli Lame alive, but

tutti la tLe coach. Tire coachi caie home, tbey ment eut
ta Lelp hlm eut, anti Le was 1iig stift ai tht bettont lîke a
sacir. Ht La te be pulleti out by farce. Tht lady sent ta
say, 1 Tell tht boeimaer thal boots are net mranteti fan thc
gentleman whe came Lent, lefI Icather, at orderti boots ;

=a thalnippers are maniet for tht corput, that :hey must
L ate as quickly as possible.' My rents are ta mati

heme tli they arc ready, anti taire therit away with me."
Michzel teck front tht table the cuttinga ot lcather, ruade

a rai' c.' thtrat, teck up tht sliper ready mate, clappet
thent togethen, rubbed thent mlh Lisaprea, anti gav-e thent
ta tht yeutb. Tht yeuth teck tht slippera.

Good.bye, master i Good lacir te yen!
vili-

Another year passeti by, anti then anaiben, at a sixtli
yeax founti Michael anti Simoen Stihi living legether. Michael
iiredion asbefone. Ht ment norbere, spokelutile, anti ur-
ing ail thai tinte Lad oely sntited Iite:. once whea Simnas
mite mias giî-ing ltinra te sup. anti again oni tLe gentleman.
Simon wua delighted with bis wmrmn. Ife dit net asir
hlm any moe irhere he camne front; bis only (car mws that
Michael reniti lcnre hlm.

Onte day they sal ai honte teg.thtr. The mistress mas
puttig irons la tLe store, anti tht chiltirta were rnning an
tLe benches anti leoking out of the windom. Simon was
sharpeninig ai ont mietier, anti Michael mas hamntering on
a suie ai tht ather.

Ont ot tint chiltin tan along a beach te Michael, icaneti
on bis thoultier anti looket ont of thé mmadoir.

Il Jncle Michael, leair t a menchani's vire anti tw ire 1
girls aie ceinte g te met as. Anti ont o! tht girls is lame."

Tht ehilti had scey spoken these vords irbea Michael
thirei demn hi- work, turnet te tht rendow, at looketi
tarin aI the Street.

Simton moadeta. Michael Lad neyer looketi tom itl
tht atreet befere, but nom Lc presseti close lu tht wintiow
anti looketi ai something belar. Simon loaceti ont ten: it
mas truc. Ht ram amaman comig up tebis yard, ltatin
by tht hanti twirdte girls in farreti pelisses at tan kerchlefr.
Tht Uitile girls ment as like as Ire peas; there was ne tell.
ing ane front the otber, The aaly dafferece betreen thent
was ltai ane girl ],%ci hurt lier fooî-mbc limpeti.

Tht wmaa ment up tht alaincas: labo tht passage, feUt
about fon tht dieur, presatti bzck tLe crantp, at opencti it.
She matie tht I1111e girls pau% ia bel oct ber, anti enterra lht
colta:«*oed-day,mibe.

*Good-tay. %inaî saghi yon wuni?'
Tht veaan at dama un a chair, tint lutte girls standing

clore basidet bel . tbey looketi with astoaslment on tht
Peuple.

"*These to girlsw= main=e for tbe spning,."
44By ail taans; it's easly done. 'VIt havc neyer mai

sncb s-naf eues, Lut that's ne =ltier. They can bce double-
selet or of lineai btaititt. Michael is first-raie for
tlat."$

Simon looketi at Michazel, anti saw Ibat bh ia( thrown
down bis woni< anti képi Lis ejes fixeti on the 11111e git1s.

Simon was asteelshed at Michael. Tht 11111e girls 'te
ne tioubt vcry pretty ; îiîcy Lad darir cyts, chuby. rosy
checks. anti wore pnetty dresses anti peclisses, but for ail that

3Vinit couiti net untierstanti why Michael fixeti Lis cyca upon
thent. Ife hati often scta sueh betare.

Simon wontetid. He began te spicak te teé mnai-tl
baitala. They çamne ta tenma, and Le matie a mensure.
T7he iveman took up tht lame chilti anti put il on ber knets.

" You must measure tii anc tiie over." she salid.
"Malté ont shoc ta fit tht croeee foot, antirîe for the

stralght ane. Their fcet are exactly the saine site. Tliey
are twiaL."

Simton toah the mensure. ant aiti ta tht lame chilti
" Hem contes il titat you arc lame--sucb a gondi littie

girl ? Wcrt you born a ?"I
"No; mether crusbeti me."

Malroaajeiued in. She iiaett know front lier who tht
woman was, outtil iho tht childrn ment.

"Are you net their nielLer?"
"I ana net their motber, lier a relative ai thecins, mistresa.

They are perfect strangers-adopted."
"Not your children, anti what cire yeu talce cf thint t"
Andi wcli I may. They were bath sucklcti by me. 1

badl n cbilti cf my) cire; Goal teck it ta another maridl 1
didn't t¶ike sucil care of il as 1 do et themt

Who=e are they, tLec."1
lx.

Tht converstion ment on, anti (he wma a ld lte foi.
lowing sltry-

I ILha penedl six ytnrs ago," the =ad. la anoce week
th=s chilsrea ment left orphans ; their faîher was bunicd on
Tucstiay, anti their mother dui an Fritiay. TLcy bâad been
lcft fatherlcu for thrce tinys, when the motter mas taicen.
She diti net lire out the day. At that tine 1 tris living a
pe2aatrs flie itb my husbanti. WVe were neit-door neigit-
Leurs. Their father, a peasant, was ronkinZ in a wooti.
By seine satan they iet a iree fiai on hlm. It caugbi hlmi
acrosu tht boty. Ail bis insitie macruzheti eut. Tlieyb.'d
hardiy drawn him eut wb.mn Lie brcathed Lis Laut. anti tau that
ven week bis mit Lave birtb te twins-these two ehiltiren.
Tht pool moman mwu quite aioe.

" She. was atone irben coafined, atonte teer when site died.
"lan tht moraiDg I ment te visl my steighbour. WVcn I

carne ta Ler cottage tht deant seul was already stiff. At tht
moment when site tutti she rotîtti over anti crushet one of
ber ittie girls, putting bier foot eut oi joint. Tht villagers
Cath.ereti togetiner, washeti ber, laid ber aut, deg a grave.
anti Lunricti ber. They were gooti, kinti souls. Tht hit
girls went left aioe. What was te bc dont witb thent? I
wa tht caly pensant woaman irbo Lua an fant at tht breast.
l was cigbt weeka since I'ti begun te sucklt nty finit infant.
1 teck thent fer a tinit te nty ea homne. Thtc peasints
gatineret togetbcr ; thcy ment puzaîcti irat te do math theit,

Taire cane ofthe Uitile girls for a tinte, Maria,' they tsala le
me, ' anti Cive us tinte te loin tht matten orer.' I sucirleti
tht straigbt ont, andi tht ailier I thought il unnecessary te
ftd. 1 never cirpecteti she coultil lire, anti then I thougit
tht tecar hit angelic: soul was marc deuil tirant alir'e, ati
lah puy an ber. I beg gmt thentsuci-r, ntiasi tiont
infant Gi my ara besides these tire, I sinclc thrc infants
at ane tinte. 1 mas a strong ycueg volant, anti La Cooud
mile. Anti <td r- ortitreti il that 1 [cd these lofants, anti
bunled nty arn belore tht tati of tht second yeas. Goti
gave me ne other chutd, andi we graduaily beca=e better anti
better cff. WVe are noit ling wmth tht merchant at the iL
1 have gooti wages, at a pleant lite et it. But l've ne
chiltirea tmy owe. What sbon'.d do aient, ithaut these?
Hem ahoatti I net love bhem ? »

With one Lanthe maman claspet ta ber brcast tht littie
lamei chitd, anti iîL tht other abt wipei zay a leur.

Matrona sightd, anid at
"Thtis bemru eut tLe tnuth of tht prarerb: ' You mii

lire vithout father anti naîbcr, but you'll net live without
Goti.O'

This conversation was Cing on betircen then irbea sud-
denly, as by sheet liîgiceing, tht whole cottage vuas lighted
op front tht corner minent Michael mas sittiag. Ait cyts
%vert turneti epen hlm, anti thcy saw Michael siîting, bis
bandis foeitct on Lis kaecs. lie vras lookiag uprards at
smihing.

x.
WVhen the veont lcft with'the chUiren, Michael nase fron

Lis bench anti put toma bis veîk ; Le icooi oft' bis apron.
rade a boit ta bbe master of the heure, anti rad:

".Frgive me, matier. God Las forgavca me; You aise
torgive me." Anti bis hasts raw that ligbt streantet toriL
iroin Micliael's face. Simoa rose, boweti te Michael, anti
raid :

"I1 sec, Michaël, ihat yen are ne ortiaary crait. 1 have
ne right te relaie yen on te question yoit. Bat answer ibis
ont question . irbea I taonna yen at brougi Vour bone miL
me why mert yen se tati? anti irbn my gnft gave yor te
sup why titi yen stalle on ber, anti aince that litme wear a
brighler looki Aften that, when tht genitleman orticreti the
bolots, u ye Smllet a retond lime, anti fron that mentent
more abrighter look sCil; anti jusi note. irhen tht moman
came la wlth tht littie girls, yen antiiet a tharti lime, anti
brighteueti up altoigether. Tell nue, Michael, hem cames il
that yen shint se?, anti why titi yen stuce three lintes?"

Anti Michael saiti:
I sh'ie because I vas puaisheti anti Got bas fergirca

me. 1 smileti thrc tites becanse X bad neet ta leare thre-'
mardi o! Goti. Now 1 have learat mae mords. 1 lcaint ont
irben your mite hat pity on met, an t thas mhy 1 smileti tint
firsrtime ; ' Icaralt e cond mort when tht rîch ran or-
dtemi! tht boots, andi 1 zmiled r. second tinte; at just now,
when 1 ram tht littie girls, I learat tht lait, tht third, anti
sileti a Ibiza tinte."

Anti Simon Suat:fiTell me, Michal, why yen vere: panîshet by Goti, a
tel =e thoze mords o! Goti, that 1 ten may le=r ilient."

'lh Imaw for tis reasn," raid Michael, "lthat Goti pull.

islhed nie, because 1 dlsob)cycd hlm. 1 was au angel in
hecaven. anrd duisobcycti God.

IlI was an ngel lna heaveu, andi the Lord sent me ta takre
a seul away frem a woman. 1 Iviaget My way ta it cartL
andi sali a woutan lyiag alone, vite ad given bt t tils
-two littic glus. rThe infants movcd about retiessi, by
the mothe?s aide, andi she coulai not lift then up to her
breasts. The woman saw mie, undtratooti that Gad Lsd sent
[ne for a seul, and aiti ta me inar :T t 'Angel of Godi I
have but juit burieti my huiband, be was killeci by a ttee in
(Le %vend. 1 ]lave ne aister or aunt or countryman te brin~
up my ~orphans, tiea't take away my 2eul ; let nme myse

gvfodaddrink te the infants, and brin§ thent up. The
children c=vol lire irithout father and mot er.' I listencd
te the nielLer, put one infant ta ber brcast, laid the alter ln
is mother's anms. anti rose up on my wings ta the Lord. 1
wingcd my way te the Lord and said : 'I1 could not take
away the seuls front their parent. Tlttir father wus kldt
by a titre, thel r motiter gave bitth ta twios, and prayed me
net te talce the soui aw3y (rom lier. " Let nie Cive food
and drink t0 thé cbldren, anti bring iheai Up," stet sala.
"The infants cannel live without father andti other." 1

did net laiké a seul front tht mother.' Andi the Lord sali:
1 Go. take a seul frein the wunt:n, andi leara three words:
itaia wvlat pecople have, anti ihat they have not, andi what
maires people te live. When you have le:trat this yeu will
retn te heaven.* I flew back te rtec carîh and teck the
seul front the wÔmnan.

"The infants (cil front the bleuits. Tht desiadMy roicd
over on the bcd, crushlng onle infant andi putting eut
ls fnt. I rose up above the village. in ortici tu talle up the
saul te God, when a geaI cf wind ..aught my %vingt, they
droppeti, rand the seul went up tu Goti aient, but 1 tell by
the way te tht caith."

Xi.
Simon andi Matrona understood new whoa, they h4

dlotheti andi fed, anti who bati livet in their home. TLcy
wept for joy at (car, isat tite.an el raid :

"I was lcft in the fieldi aCf alot. I had neyer
known hunian ne':ds ; 1 ha neyer knowa hunger or colai
belte, and I becamne a man. Hlingry andi hzilf trezen, I
knew net what ta do. I saw.ia the ild a chi.pel made for
tht worship of God, 1 went up to God's chapel, =a thoupbi
te shelter myseif there. The chapel vas locked op ; 1 coulai
net enter. Se 1 rat down bchîind tht chapel te ha uielter
fient tht wind. Thetening tiei on ; naaly frozen andi
huDgry, 1 hr.d quite lest heunt, irben suddeniy a round caught
!%ry ear-a man iras passing along the rend. lit wua carry-
sng a pair ot bouts ma bc taiketi te Lintrelf as he Wceat
This iras tht firit moitai face I ha s.o since I becanse a
man ; It filleti me with (icar, anti 1 turncd away my eyca.
I hecard the man talking te hitnseif about lrow hc sheuiti
shelttr bis boiy front tht cela in wiiàtcr, n.a boi bc sboulti
fced bis irife iad chiirc. 'I amn pcrkhing of colti and
hanger,' I thought ta myreif, ' andi anman passes aleng wbose
oniy theugbt is how te cover himsci and i s %atife vith a
sia, and hem te gel breati for thenti bath. lie cannet belp
lae.' Tht man saw me, knit hi: brama, leoketi more (cairi
than before, and pasatti by. .L ias in tiespair, irben sud-
dcnly 1 hcarti thet man returricg on bis steps. Andi iren 1
leoketi on hila 1 diti net lcnotv im ag&in : before, I ha.
sena dcath ia bis face, but new il hati a bnight look, and inl
Lis face 1 katir Ged. He carne rap to me. clothcd me. teoir
me wzth bin, andi breught me te lu hone. 1 ment te bis
houst ; a wmnan c=ne la mccl us, anti began te Spealc.
Tht vontn bad a (carful leck, more icarful ihan the in,
and front ber mouth there came forth a mortLd spitit, tht
odeur ef death quite; teck away my breath. She wcsbed te
drive me oui iet the celd ; 1 kuei thé voulti dit if uhe ie.d
se. Snddeaiy bcr husbanti put ber in said of Goti, upon
whicb a change came over the voaman. She gave us te sue,

anti whrn she ii se shc loaked on me. I loked oni hel
ise. Therc was now ne death la ber.; she maS aive, and in
ber 1 knew God.

'lThea 1 rcmembered tht firsi mord of Goti, ' Yau shahl
knuw irbat 13 ici peeplr.' I hai Iearit that la people isiare.
1 wai;gluad, bcuse God bad begt:nîeta kethingsdcar te
me, as be La2d promiseti, anti I ut led for tht tinat tinie. But
tbis mam all thé knomie-1.ý 1 culti galber. 1 Lad net yet
nderstood irbat is net Ziven te people, anti irat makea

people te lire.
tIlbc>,an telire mith yen. Aviboie ycar ad p atby,

irbcn ont day a mari came Ie order Locis, svhich sheuid Lait
a irbale ycar wiLh waring dama or trearlng ont. 1 leeketi
upon hlm, anti lot 1I sair ai his sit mny cempanion, the
angel e! deatb. I alet saw that angel, but I knew Lina,
and kacir that tht sua moulti ne: set betore Le La tacen the
seul cf tLe rich ian. ' Mai prerides for hintatif far a
whole ycar.' 1 thongbt te myreif, *but hc dors net irnei
thai Le wlU net lire an till tht evening.' Tht second mard
of Goti came te ntmy rainti, 1 You shall inoir whbat lu net
girca te peuplt."

IlI Lad! leari alrcady irbat la 'ai people. Noir 1 knew
whast h net Flven te Peeple. It 1: nul Ciren le people te
know minati s neetifa i rtheir body. Andi 1 mUet a sec-
end tinte. 1 mau glati because I Itat seen mny campanion, the
angel, anti becanse Goti but! shiowa me tht meanting of the
srcond vord.

«'But 1 hati mort te learn stlii. I hati net yet Icamit irbat
ntscpeople te lire, sa I hived onanti waited 1411 God wonit

sometelait word. In *,ht sith year there came two
Utile gils, wlth a waman at I kcaci the chiltiren, anti
katir hem those littie girls wmerc lcft aive. 1 katr at
thougbt ta myself, ' The methtr beged for ber childrna,

at I believei ber 1 ihtught the ebtitiren coulat net lire
witheut (ailier andi mother, but a strange veraian fied them
anti brougbît ibent Dp' Wh1 thtn v.oman ha?> pity on the
strage chldtren. anti wepi, 1 sam la ber the living God, anti
undcrstood what maires peeple ta lire. I katir, also, thiaz
Geti Lad ticclaret te me tht last word, anti hat forgivec me.
Andi 1 mmileti a t.hirt tinte."

XII.
Tht irbele of the =ZgeVs boiy was now clcarly aeca, anti
mt as ai zlrthetlin dazzling hight, toc brigbt te look upon ;
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and bisa toice Rsad now a louder ring, and seemed ta corne
fromi hcaven, nlot front bis own lips.

" I have ,&Mrt," said the angel, Ilthat cvery man ives,
not by care for himscif, but b y Rave. It was flot given ta
the mothcr ta know wvhat lier chiIdren needcd to ive by. It
mas flot given ta thie ricli man ta kflaw what Rie bimîcîl was
lnnccd of And Rt is flot given ta ny mani ta kflawif boots
for ont living or slippers foi one dead wilI bc nceded n>' hlm
towards evening.

111 vas leit alive when I was aman, nlot because 1thought
about inysti, but because there mas love ln thie mani vah
parimd by, and ln bis wile, and l'ecause they pitieti andi mov d
me. TRhe orplians were Reft alive, nlot because they thonught
about tRier, but becuse there was love in tRie heart ai a
strange waman, wvho pitied andi Roveti tRier. Aod aRR peopîle
ive, flot because îhey tbink about themselves, but bccause
there ls Rn people Rave.

I 1Rcnew *alrcady that God had giver. people Rité, andi
mished that they should ive. But now I underatooti mare
th=n tbis.

I understood that God vas flot wiUing that people
shouid ive apart, and that fur tRis ressont ie bai flot shown
them what ecd stood i n neeti af, but wiRRcd that they shouRd

ive tagether, and for tbis reason bad shown thern what ail
netedt for their own gooti and tbe good o ail.

I understooti nom that people only sein ta Rive b>' car-
ing for themseRves-that they ive by Rave alone. Ile isho
lives ln Rave tives ia Goti, anti Goti ini hlm, because Goti
la love."

Then thec angel sang praises ta God, andi bis %ice made
thie cottage tremble. l'lie ceiling opened, and a pillar of
fire stratchiediupwards (rom eartb ta heven. Simon anri is
mife and chiRtirco ell ta tRie grourid. .And tRie angei
stretciied the wings an bis baclt and rose op ta heaven.

When Sinon came ta hinseif, the cottage stooti as bc
foire, and there vas na anc in the cottage but the members
ai biii fanil>'. _________

SOME HING .4BOUZ DIVERS.

Vety exaggerted stories have beea tolti as ta tho cndur.
suce af experienceti divers unter mater ; that ia, of tiiose
who go muao thc depthe, like the pearl reekers in the Indian
seas, witbout any mechanical assistance. It la folly ta se>',
as nany do say, that the pearl divers ai thie Est are able b>'
constant practice ta renain under water tramn ten ta fifteen
minutes

Ver>' siliful and expcriencedl divers me>' rernain under
mater for two, but the>' very raR>'y remnain for tlirce minutes.
TRie beat ai the Ceylon divers Rn tact do flot Olten continue
submcrged for more than a minute and a.half, and their
condition af health miust be ver> goati ta permit aRien ta do
ibis.

Thase mbo use Uic diving dress, which incies the weaier
blokan frightfil. thut even sharks arc said ta bc iighteced
by it, must be pbysicalRy qualifleti for the wark. Many a
surang fellaw bas gone down andi af*er _- short pause bas re-
appcd blccding aterining>' at nase, cars au mnouth.

Thc %train uporn a divcr's physicat povrers depentis trmin>
sipon thc depth ta whîch hie ventures. Thie grextest depth
ta Wbîcb tie Ceylon peari divers go is thirteen fathoms (a
fathon is six ect) ; but thc usuel depth ia mine fathoras, at
tbey do nat go tiown except when the mater ta pRecd.

Thie externaR pressure on eny average-sireti man, wbo oea>
be assmeti ta presenit about six thousanta iches ai surface,
Woaldi bc, et a depth ai twcnty fathoms (anc hundreti anti
tumenu>' feet), ncaR>' nine toils. The greateat dcpth ta wblch
anul, mamx sal]> descend with exirung appliance is about
anc linndred anti sixty feet.

A diver goes down with shoc.soles tveighursg together
about twcnty-cigbt pountis and witli fiftyi poriau more
an bis bacle andi breast. For a deptt ai anc un re .a
sixty [cet bce would require ta bc weigliteti vith flot Ress
than anc huxidred ant uelve pauntis, and et the outset an>'
ncrvoas bnngling iniglt result in kils reedhing Uic botton.

il usual nCslallaw mater for a mani ta dror irain the
cnd af a short latider long over the aide ai a boat mercI>'
carrying acoi! ai ne mith Ram. Indeeper mater, bowever,
it la obvions that in drapplng in tRis ma-nner there woulti be
grée ai aio bcing cerriet away iran tRie detizeti spot, and
thie Commun plan is flrst ta senti damn a Ulne witb a hear>'
weigRit at the end afil.

This weight hein:g Properl plantcd thc line mill ai course
atTord a guide damn by whicb thc dîver May' gentl>' lamer
himself, and which, Rielti an ta, mi! exiable tic ina ta man-
der over tRie bottanl ai Uic deep, or lo thc bolti af the
vesse], being ai courge connectei milh tbe rerial voild b> a
brcathing tube and caMaing allife Une ta that by which hie
des=cdt as a me=an af fadinlg lus way bac!, again n Uic
darkc

WVe =y 4,x i ti aik," for tic interior oi a slip untier
watt, la utter darleners Thelas p.oo Uic thelit et Uic bot-
tom ai Uic sea depends on thie clcarness, tmotlness anti
depth of valt.

Iritame parts ai the warîia tRie transperency ai the sea is
sale~ ta bc somnembat marvellaus. Travelrs bave given
monderful accounts ai Uic brilliancy anti bcanty ai the Car-
ribean sesa botian, a s- caying at immense depuIs bela
the sur[a=.-Mai.le.

_?OHNV SEBASTUAN BACh.

Sont yern aea, a bymight bave been seDn t nigbt
copying music irain a bo. ofurie, lo~y liglit beîng
that af tIc Muon. Thc b-ok belanged ta bis braUier, wha
refuseti ta Rend it, andi bis anly appartunity mwu ta cet il,
secmret, at nigît. For six montbs Uic boy tda laboured
bis task finishet lis brotber vas astoalsed ta finti thc
mucls.pizcd wark in thc hantis ai another. Thia boy was
Loba rebastian Esch, musicien ta Uic CortaiSntei

Fscnacb, Germny.
lie wus bom in tbat City' in thc month of I.Iwch, z685.

,lis brotber tanght ira oa play thc harplcliard anai in
1703 b6 masz appoixiteti orgiisd ta tIc ncw churel at
.Anstat. Titis tituattion lc occrapieti about four years, tIen

ReRt it for a sRmiiar one in tRie churcli ai St. Blie, at MuhI'
Rouseua. Remalng at that place about a y car, hie went ta
WVeimer, anti mas appoirutet clambermu'lcs. anti court-
organtît ta tRie Duke. In 1717 bie accepteti tRie office ai
Chapel.naster ta thie Prince ai Arbalt-Cothen, anti an thie
death ai Kulnan, six yeurs etterward, mas matie musit
dîrector at Leipsic. The talcnts ai Bch scre sucRa, bath
as a perfarmer anti composer, tbat Rie osercarne aR appon'
enta, anti rose tae bctRe firat nusiclaxi Rn Germany. Ht
%vas considereti supetiar, as an organiat, ta Hantel. It bas
been saad ai Bach's performance et the cargan, that hile
every finger af bath Riants mere engageai on tht kays, Ris feet
were running aver tît pedals mitI ivontefuR dexterit>'. Nor
ves tbis al], for ie couRt direct a bendi ai thr> or fart>
pcrforniers, corrccting tRie tint ai ont b>' a noti ai tIc lest,
of another b>' the fot, ai a third by holding Ip e thrcaten.
ing linger, anti gise the rigît note ta stili aother by shout.
ing Rt at the top ai Rais voice..

Rcspecting bis compositions, those mhiR are mort
elabarateti arc bis organ music. the style of sahIch la sublime
ant iRn tRac management ai tht parts unrivalicti. In Ris con-
nectRon mitRi tRac Thomas Cliurcb, at Leipsic, Ris dies mene
ta compose sanie new mark for ech Sonda>'. Whata state
ai perfection Uiat choir musC have rendhed I as lus warks,
or man>' of then, are consitiereti teu difielt for ardixiar>'
singeri. TheIcfole joinectiRn tRie chorals; anti tIc>' muat
bave been musi Ry superior ta tRie congregatiana of Uic
prescrit day. Hua gteateat mark às the IlPassion Mlusi,"
sahidli the lHantici anti Haydn Society' have produceti dur-
ing tie past fewycars. TIechdlorals are beautiui, cspeCiiy
anc. IlOh Sacreti Headi, nom Wounticd."

It moult occupy tue nucl spmce ta enuncrate ail ai bis
sacreti compositions, but maxi> ai tIen= coniti bc tiret ta
good ativaxitage in aur prescrit warship. His si lit wau
impairet et an cari>' age ; perlaFs biaught on b>' h s moon-
ight writing. An Englaih ocullst aperated an Clien, but

mithout aveul. Blintincas crnet anti violent nedicine mas
adminiirtered, but Rte ias taken seriausl>' ill. Ten timys
befare hie tutti bis sigRit returneti. but lic bcenie deliriaus
anti tieti, et Leipsic, in 1754, anti mas burieti et St. John's
ChurcI Rn that clu>'.

DEAfli; A SOLILOQtIY.

Oh, Chois grin ahatiam, awesame DeauR I
WVhat art Chou, Chat mc fcar ?

For fc e> le bmho care Ca Clink
Tby biigliuing Riant la near.

0f tâte ont sages cannat tell
Us marc CRan ccc man knnws;

Thon comest as tRie mmnd, We Ricar,
But itnow not whence Rt blaws.

TRie aguéd groan bentatu a weight
Oi Uirec.score ycers anti mare ;

Tht>' bang for Cl' appracel yet icar
Tht dtirk: mysteriona alort.

The chilt in innocence anti gRec
Anong the Rawm at pie>'

Knowa ai CRic notbing, yct lie neets
Tice ever in Rais me>'.

Thon sparest neither aId nor yauxig,
Insct, man, nor flomer ;

Ecl must ae>' Cl>' dreet liclest
lI bis appoixiteti heur.

But Dectl, thongl vain our scarch is nom,
Thaugli nangît aur prayera asciI,

Tht day sall came mIecn CI>' dreat sting
Shahl not a'cr us prevail.

loi-onto, .rSS4. S. Hl. iAzzChEzt.

FOR 7HOSR WHO1 FAIL.

AU bounoor ta him sala shail vin the priza,
Thio irorit acs criot iar a tbonsanti yeara

But ta lin Who trios, anti (ailu anti dues,
I give Great Ranour anti glor>' sa teas.

Givo gloi-> anti bonaur at pitiful teean
To ailwh asilin their doots sublime;

Thoir gboats are maxi> li the vau of yaars
Theo> meroborn mith Tino in adetianof Tino.

On, Groat i8 the bora mlao minsa emarn.,
But g eo maxi> anti max> a uie,

Somo patio-lacet Iollam vlia dies ia ahama.
Anti leur (3od finishl tho thauglit subline.

Anai Great la the mari th a. amort ux.drawn,
andi goat i tRia max Whoa refrains iran mina;

Bnt tho maxi sla (ails anti Set fighta on,
In ho as the twin-bom brother of mine.

Sitjosrat FAYtR sapa a ic LZared: "Tie rcsilt ai
My cxpcetcc as ta mcale poison ILChat, &o fair, no phiysia-
10 cal antidate ta secte virus is Iznamn3 anti tIat walca thc

C fect on the respiratar> Centre s l protinceti, renieies
are ai littie, if an>', avail, albeit vtIen tht poison bua en-
teret Rn smalier quznuities, ureciment ns>' be af service on
gencral ptincipîcs."

CuaîNAarxN bave futteti up a gymnasilun in Sari Francisco.
Mast ai the apparetus hs Anc:icen but Clerc ls acontrlvace
ai Chinent Origin. A btavy uprigît post les a hantil lite
e pump. Thie lever la mavable. sicthtan ettaclet wclght
ccxnl matie ha.rd et easy ta 1111. b>' it. Titis la !àr tie'velop.
ing the muscles ai thc fore=mn ant i st. Thc bandie là
mat graspeti, but thc m-tist *is placet on it, witl the erra

eM=>7 verttical,
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TiîEs arc ntarly bo,aoou directars af companica Rn Great
Britairi.

Tatabeet root augar muuactuse la bting ovetioxe int
Germany.

A coN vxNTioN of inventors 15 calîtil ta meet in Cincln-
nAti, Mlarch 25th and a6uRi.

IN thirty.cigjht Yeas tIc nuniber of Englisih dally paiers
lias iocreascd frOm M4te 179.

A YALESstutCIet died Rîat week in New Haeven, Cono., af
Injuriez recebveti ini a boxing match on the 8uRu mat.

MýANAGE;RS of a uts slte in Willueîbarre, Pa., have been
arresteti for vioRating tRie latter>' Rama in seling tes packages
îvlUi git.

FROht 1334 ta 1831 sumptuar edicts as ta dress mere
issued at Berlin, The is orade Women Witbout ranI. ta
Wear siilk dresses.

Tais coloureti popuRation ai the Unitedi Statea now nun-
bers marc tRan 7,oaoaoo, anti yet there is comparrativeiy
littie ioing ta cievate theni.

Titix Germait AtimiraRty nom thinks that it must aiter lis
coasu defences, inearnuch as Krupp'r Improvced monster guns
are found ta penctrate casiRy the strongest arrunour plates.

Tauxt bill requiting a corsac ai instruction in tRie Unitedi
States public schools arn the principles ai hygiene andi tRio
effects ai elcaholic heverages bas finally been adaptei b>' thec
Newm York Legaleature.

Taux Ilion (N. Y.) Citizen mas lest weele printeti with
power furnished by an electrical cogine. Iz la claieti that
ibis là the firat instance in Uic United States ai thc applica-
tion ai clcqtricity ta printiag.

TatE Porte bas raiseti serions objections ta the praject ai
thc French for tRie (aundation oiea medical coRlege ae Bcyrout,
being fully persuadcd that CRie schent in question la merely
intendeti ta further Frencdliesigus on Syra.

BELGUxs Was the firat country an the Continent ta con.
strucu railways. State lees are now bcing prepareti ta celc.
brate, an the lit af next May, thie fiftieth anniversar>' ai
the day when tRie construction aiea B.-lgiaa railway was first
decret.

AcaitDaNG ta the British ('edical Y/bunal, Uic female
medical students ai St. Petersburg have been cmpelleti ta
reside lin a large boartiing establishmnent pravitict b>' tbc
athorities, instead ai beibg ice, as Rieretainre, ta lise whete
the>' pleased.

IT having been assertti Chat Uic Freacl Generri Schramm,
ninety-five, mbo Ratcly dicti, vas the oldesu General, a Bel-
giaxi paper raya that Antiverp can produce anc yet aldtic,
n!nety.six, mho toot part in the retreat irain MasO=, anti
is auji aIle ta cajoa> lite.

Tis: largesu btll in Uie wariti la now saiti ta bce that nt
Kioto, jep an. It La twenty.four [cet higliantisixteen iodhes
Cbiclc et the rira. l la soundeti by a suspentict piece oi
Waod, ie a battcring rm, mhich strikes it an Uic autside,
anti its boning can Rie hearti for miles.

FuRsvniFa'aaw Germanie,Rbasa huge linden tree, Riclieveti
tae nc onuosanti Yeats aid, anti growlcg at Uic back ai
the village chureh. Its trun is fuR>'fitzen feetin diaecter,
anti is tmlsted branches stretcl out fer anti wite, seeming>'
coivcring tRie cotire exiclosure. l la still growîng.

AN crier&elle Jewish reformer in South Russie naimeti
Jasephi Rabinovitcb, decbres Christ ta have beec the real
Measiala, supparting Ris theories b>' nuncraus citations trant
thc Bible anthUi Prophets. Rabinovitch is ant enthtrsiastic
anti cloquent pieneber, ant i3 winning numeraus praselytes.

Tat Bhop ai Ghient having -zserte in 10 is Lenten
Pastoral Chat Uic cnies ai tRie falli have nade=a infernal
peet ta desuroy Uic Christian religion anti have even fixeti
the yeax for their triumph, CIe Flandre Lbeale expresses
great axiit> ta know exactl>' what thie date referrcd ta la.

IN Sayrevilie, Pa., there la ehaorse which brils thirty-five
sraci cart loatis ai cia> and ane ai con] dustevery'day. He
bar na driver, La as rep-lar as elock-maork, ani neyer tala ta
go exactl>' Uic right nonaber ai times. If Cao bigZ a 1usd is
put an bis eutC lie reni anti plonges until part ofi lIla b=ex
renoveti.

A youNG couvert alt a rtvival in New Haen, Ioti., bc-
came so much excitedti hat Rie suddcnly .aumapcd opan lis
chair, znti, drawing a piste! iram bis poctet, Icîti *~j 1cR
baud aloit anti put faur ballets ulirough it Wcorc lie coulai bc
dasarneti. H iemîiri htl idn damte
mas or mliat lic vas doiag at the liie.

Tars proposition ta crect a nenarisi ta Dicktens, in view
ai the failowing extreet iran the novelist's will, ila ilel> ta
prove -x idioute -. «'I conjure iny> trientis on no &ccunt ta
incie me CRic subjcct ai an>' monument, menons]l, or testi-
maniaI whstever. 1 test My dlaim tu thie remembraxce ai
ny contry upon an> pubiabeti marks."

MILAN . speil> piivileReti ta carry an its caranval Uire
days lan:;r Eclii aCIer places, anti z% bigli jinks preveil
tIbere wen other places arc in sack.dauth a aRes, it de.
rlivreatadvne ranihis pnivilege. TRis extra perioti

l :U teCarnavelanc Ambrùosn, -in -ptcipl compî
ment ta St. .A=xbrose, thie city'a patron saint.

IT is tid that MM. Hester Charles, thie "bne maman,"
wha tutti in Worcester conu>, Md.. :ecently, wes doscly
relaeti ta James Y. Poile. Wbca a cbilti ae bcd a car
anti beanuifal complexion, but tRe wes doetd mith sa mucb
suiphatc o! Coppet dufiau extendeti illnesa that sIc turrcd
ta a tafit bRt colour. Her skie neyer rccovered its normal
lue.

A CAtiFOR.NIAN planted a eucalyptus trac 'n bis yard tcn
yeanz ga. At thc endtia esen yeaa' aimait impercieptible
gromul, ILsRt aba rapitily. Re-cently le (oued the botton,
af is Veil matte with tu aytus% roati, mliel a faraud
Uicir way Ibrouglis b f cliu a as ta get aI t2m water.
TIC Wci wus fiity.fivc Le.t distant irorm here the trec sco
above grunti.
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ÎlNISTMBIH AND HUIRIR388
THE Firit Presbyterlan congregation, Port Hope,

have agreed to cati the Rev. James W. Mitchell, for-
tncrly cf Mitchell

FOR the Moderatorship cf the Gencral Assemblyle
addition to Professer MIcLaeu, there bas been the
nomination by Presbyteries o! Rev. Kenncth McLen-
nan, M.A., Charlottetown, P.E.I., Principal McKnight,
Halifax, and Thot. Wartirope, D.D., Guelph.

TEE Rev. Dr. MofTat, cf Walkerton, lectureti ln tht
town hall, Palmerston, on Thursday evenlng for tht
Mclchanlcs' InstUlutr, on Pmesldent Garfieldi, te a very
large audience. On Fritiay mornlng anti evenîng hie
toak the preparatcry communion services for tht Rev.
Mr. Auli, preachiDg te twe large anti earnest congre-
gations.

THE Rev. Ml. C. Cameron, B.D., o! Milton, preacheti
le legersoil lust Sabbath evenieg te a large congrega-
tion le beball cf prohibition. He took for bis theme
IlPrevenion ls Better than Cure," anti handled bis
subject le a mas:erly nienner te the dellght cf the
audience Mr. Cameron is a coeviecing rpeaker, anti
la destineti ta taire a high place le Uie Preabyterlan
Church.

THE first annual meeting of the Lanaik anti Ren-
frew Preshyterial Womaa's Foreign Missionary So-
ciety 'vas helti le Arnprier, on February 26tb, at the
riait of the meeting cf Prtabytery. There are nov
six auxiliarles le tht Presbytery anti encouragment
for many Viore. Tht suni o! $3 i being coetributeti
by ont cf these auxiliaries is one sige that tht work la
steadily progrcsslng. A public missionaxy meeting
vas belti on thc evenieg of the 261h, irben adtidessea
by santie cf the members a! tht Presbytery vert ls-
teneti ta with grec: lnterest

ON tht evcnieg cf Monday, the 2ISt uIt., qulte a
picasant event occurreti a: the lively lhune village of
Carp Several cf the moretbers anti adhtreets cf tht
Presbyterian congregation asz;embled a: Uic resîdence
of their pastor, Rtv. Thos. Bennett, anti aler readleg
au atitress expressive cf their appreclation cf bis la-
beurs amongat thern as pastor, anti aiso f-r the valu-
able assistance rendereti by Mrs. Bennett:o ei choir,
they presenteti hlm with the sum cf 55o as a sllght
teken cf their esteeni anti regard. Mr. Benett Uianked
theux le a few earnest anti 'vel-chosen 'var4a both on
behaif of bimseif -m'.d Mms Bennett. Speeches wae
thon matit by the ltaffing members preset, after
which an excellent repas: 'vas serveti by tht ladies
The evenlng 'vas spent le pleasan: conversation, e-
livencti by some chaice selections o! music. A short
prayer being thon offereti by Rcv. Mm. Bennett, Ui coni-
pany disperseti, ail agreclng that 1: vas tht mast pleas.
an: evening Uiey hati spcn: fer sanie tirne. Mr. anti
Mrs. Bennett are certainly attr.ntiet hy tht good
irishes ail of their congregation.

AN exceeffingly interesung anti profitable anni-
wnry stason bas recently been enjoyeti by St. An-
tirew's Church, MNerrltton. The services cf the Sabba±b
vert irapressively cenductd mornîeg anti evening by
Rev. Professor Gregg, D.D., anti 'vee lsteneti to wlth
grec: attention. Thirteen w=er atitedt tei com-
munion roll, a goetily number fer tht sizc e! Uic con-
gregation vbich la yet le is in!ancy anti struggling suc-
cessiulîy under many difficulieîs. Only a short lime
cge a very few usdertook the werk cf building up a
ne congmegation, anti by Uic blessing of Goti, have
been succtssfoal Tht pulpit bas bee mainly suppled
by able anti devoteti stridents froni the college still
dear ta t he arts of the people. At preset 1 lavery
acceptably supplIed, by bir. J. H. Simipson, whe
prea.ches momning anti cvenlog, ced ie the aftroon
ln t sister congregation ie Lcutb,a distance cf ses-en
miles, anti 'vhe l aise attending Knox College-a
work suffi cient fer two, yet accompILshet in an efficient
mneer. On Uic Thursday everiing follc'wieg Uic Sab-
bath referret :, a very pleasant anti successfal soi=c
was belti. Tht entertaiement wua of the usual char-
acter, but entirely free fmcm what la so objr..loeable
very oiten on sucb occasions. The congregation bas
been seII-suataing front Uie fi, anti hopes soon to
be able te contribute mnore largely te thc varions
schenes cf Uic Churcb.

Fstom the annual report reccntly recelveti cf St
Paulls chumch, Montreal, it 's evitient Uit the congres
gation is cnjoying a bIgla degret o! prosperlîy. Tht
sculcment cf tht Jltv. James Barclay, MA., bas
giron new hope anti energo hei efforts cf ChrIstlan

usefuleess ln whlch it Is engaged. The trustees ln
tbf s respect chronîcle the followlng occurrences :
a bequcst o! one tboumand dollars from the execu-
tors of the lie Mr. David J. Grcenshlelds "te
heip the destrving poor of the congregatlon."l Thr
semne large-hearted donor bequeathed ten thousand
dollars for the Home Missions of the Presbytetian
Cburch ln Canada, and one-third cf the ainount,
531333.33, 'vas this Year pald loto the Home Mission
treasury. The executors cf the late Mr. William
Christie have aiso handed to the 1'reasurer of the
kirk-session the soin of $Sco, being one-haif cf Mr.
Chrlstle's bequest to the session Il to bc dlspensed la
such acts cf benevolence anid morcy as the Lord may
Incline thoem to, with the suggestion that the saine or
any part thereof may bc cmployed le asslstlng any
poor worthy student struggllng te become an crdalned
missloeary or minîster of the Presbyterlan Cburch ln
Canada.» The conulderatlQns whlch nioved our late
venerable and beloved trother to maire this dIsposi-
tion cf a portion of his property are stated wltb touch-
lng pathos ln his last wMl and testament as follows-
IlI hcreby wlll and bequeath te the sessilon of St.
Paul's Church of Montreal, ln connection wlth the
Presbyterlan Cburch le Canada, cf whlch I bave been
an ordalned eider since the year 1845, and le full
communion wlth the congregation since its formation
ie 1832, the suai of one thousand dollars, etc.; and
feeling that such a l.engthened Christian fcllowship,
wîth its concurrent blessings. causes mue, an aged Pl-
grim, te make this demoestration cf love and attacli-
nient te my b-loved Zion and place cf worship-pray-
lng that peace may be 'vithin lier 'valls." The report
concludes wlth the followlng sumimaxy of revenue and
contributions : recelved, by the Board cf Trustees, pur
accoue:, $8,693.76; recelve by comrnittee for tbe
schemes cf the Cburch, $3,96o ; recelved Presbyter-
Ian College Montreal, speclal subscriptlons, $635 ;
Queen's College, Klngstou, Endownient Fund, $200 ;
Supplementary Stipeeti Fond, St. Paul's, 5'11,045 7 5;
Church and Manse Building Fund le the North-West,
$1,325 ; Presbytery cf Montreal Augmentation cf
Stipend Fund, S31,249 ; General Hospital, by subscrip-
tien, S1,198; Teznporalitles Expeese Fund, $zoo;
House cf Iedustry and Refuge subscriptions and don-
ations, $2,365 ; Sabbath school and Bible class mis-
slonary collections, $295; Dorcas and La2dies' AId
Association, 5688.25; sundry purposes-Manltoba
Colleze, ald te weak congregaions, church-bulldig,
etc., $1,525. Total, $33,279 76.

THE openlng ;ervices cf a new churcb le thc village
of Renfrew vwere belti on Sabbath, March 9th, and
exdited arealintereastinethat ccmnety. Tht more-
ing serIce 'vas conductedby Pcv.PrincipalGrantv-ho,
alter appropriate and impressive deWlcator services
preached an able sermon, takdng as his subject
Mark xvi. 6. lu the afternoon, Rev. Dr. Jardinie, cf
Brockville, conducted the services and prcached tram
Revelations xL . In h e iceening, Principal Grant
again conducted thc services, andi preacheti from John
xvi. 7-11- at the conclusion cf the sermon, Rev. H.
Krupp, cf the Methodisi Churcli cf Canada, led in
prayer at thc Principal's request. The rew St. An-
drew's Church Ls lei moderelred style cf Gothic
architecture, andi prescrits a slgbtly and pleasîeg ex-
terior,Uiewalls belng o!darlk coloured stonerr-leved by
lighter coloureti stone around the entrances and win-
dows. On the south of Uie front elevation there is a
tover a lttie laver fity cet le heigbr. The spire,
whtch bas yet te be built, 'vii bceWxy-four leethbigliez,
makleg the total height cf the spire above Uic grounti
xi5 (et. There are two eutrance doors, one la the
toe=, antheUi other ln a projecting porch ce the north
ed; and betweeni thc tower antheUi porch is the

principal window, thc fraine cf wbich ls twenty-two
fcet ln height by cleven le wldth. Tht main windows
are: in tiated rolleti cztthedral glass, enricheti wlth
grosaille work and coloured rosettes andi bordems Tht
great front window is tiesigneti te barmonize vitb the
framIng, cati ls trc,.ted in a fret modem style of tina-
ment. Tht glass work bas been exeuted ln a sol,-
stantial manne-, and reflects great credit on thet asti,
and workrnansliip ofMessrs Elilott & Son, of Toronte,
who supplieti W Tht baseznnt, twelve feet le heigb:,
is used for the Suntiuy scboci. 1: contains, bcsldes the
main rooni, two clas-rooms, andi the vestry. The
rcading-desh, the comlnmunlon-table andi chairs on the
platform =r of curve oa, and 'vert made ln Bow-
maeville. A festival WblchL Inrldeti a concert of
sacreti music. 'vas bld ce Mcnday cenlng, andi wua
Uic iargest and mos: succssful gathcreg ofthokinti yet

held le Renfrew, ln polnt of' numbers, as will as le the
substantial and Intellectuel and musical entertalement
provitiet. The ladies bad prepareti refresbmets ce
the mos: liberal scale, anti cf excellent quallty, which
'vert serveti le the spactous basinent apattment-
framffhlch, aller tbis oct unliportant part of the pro-
gramme, cspecially cf those who bcd corne long dis-
tances, the audience ascentiet te the church, whlch
'vas filleti te Its uteicat capaclty by the time tht pro.
ceedings there comnienceti. Adtiresses were delivered
by t Rev. Messrs. Mlote, cf Smith'z Falls; Krupp,
of tht Methodist Church, Renfrew ;, Crombie, of Snilth's
Fali ; Robeson, o! tht Mletbodlst Epîscopal Churcb,
Rentrew ; McLvan, of Areprior ; Bennett, cf AImonte ;
Scott, cf Bristol, P.Q. ; Ballantyne, cf Penibroke ; and
Breniner, cf Wjhite Lake. Tht church wili ccmefort-
ably 15Cat 450o; but et the services on Sunday, and at
tht Moeday night festival, therc coulti net have been
much less than 6oo present at cach. We are glati te
be Inorned that this churcb, wbicb costa bet'veen
$13,000 ant i 54,000, bas been openeti cntlrely fret
froni debt.

PRzsiIyTiERy op GLENoÀIU.-This Presbytery
belli lts regular quartcrly meeting a: Alexandrla on
Tuesday, Marcb xxth. le the absence cf lie rond-
erator, Rey. F. A. McLtnnan was appointeti modema-
tm firo tex. Rev. jas. Cormack vas appointeti clerk
j5ro. tem. Reports vere given la by tht conveneus of
the dufferct nisslonary groups ieto wbich the 19res-
bytery Is divideti. Tht conimittee appointeti te con-
slder the remit anent tht Probatloner's Schtexn re-
porteti, r=cmmendlng that this Presbytery <lisapprove.
Tbc report vas unanlmously adopteti, and a commîttec
'vas appointeti te brleg le an overture on this subject
a: the meeting of Uic Presbytery te be belti durlng the
meeting cf Synod, said comnittec te consiat cf Messrs
Burnet, Calder and Hastie. Rev. J. Corniack anti
Mr. M. McCuaig were appoieteti as the Presby-
tery's zepresentatives on tht Syeod's commielc ue
Bhlls and Overtures. Mr. Cormack 'vas appoieted
moderatorl5ro. lem. cf the Session of Dalhousie Mill*
andi Cote St. George, and instructeti te dedlare the
pulpi: vacant ce Sabbath, Marcb 23rd. Tihe report
cf the Home Mission Conimittee 'vas read anti con-
sldereti. Dalhousie Mlii ced Cote St. George rpplieti
for the service:s cf a student during the surniez months.
Eat Lancaster appîleti for the ses-vices cf Mr. Neit
Camipbell, who laboureti there wit.h so much accep-
tance las: suremer. Bath requests were.grated. The
sessions cf Dalhousie MiUs andi East Lancaster 'vert
requesteti te lequire at their cailies: coovenience as
te Uie possibility cf having tht tire fields uniîed. The
Home Mission Commlttee was re-appoleted, with Mr.
Lang as convener. Tht Rev. W. A. Lang resigneti
the pastoral charge of Lunenburg andi Avonmeore, giv-
leg as bis sole reason Uie infirni state of lits bealth,
and requesteti tht Presbytezy te niche application oe
bis bchalf for leave te retirt froni the activ e duties ci
the rninstry anti te have bils name placeti on the Iist
cfagedaninfirmmnsters Mr, Bunetwasiestruc-teti
te cite tht congregations cf Luaenburg anti Avenmore
te appear a: an adjourned meeting te be held in Knox
Church, Cornwa, cne i1d oeif Apiil, at tva o'clock.
Professor McLaren wua nominateti as Motierator cf
tht General Assembly. Rev. W%. A. Lang vas ap-
poieteti clerk cf Uic Preabytcry at a saiary cf io bper
aninum. Tht followlng vert electeti as commisloners
ta the General Assmbly, viz-.. Revs. Jno. Fraser, Jna.
Fergus<'e, F. A. McLenean, J. S. B urne: and Messrs
J. Sinipson, F. D. McLennap, Wm. Mack andi A. C.
MacDonald, eiders. Th-- nert rcgular meeting wua
appoieted to bc belt inj Knox Churcb, Lancaster, cn
tht secod Tuesday c!july, at two o'clock. Rr. C-ea.
McA.rthur was appointeti te prosecute, Uic cal! froni
Roxborcngh before [ihe Quebec Presbytery. Tht coin-
mince on Tempernce reporteti, ant inl connecuion
wli ibis report t folloiving resolation vas unani.
mausly adopteti --%Vbere, tht General Assexnbly
of aur Church ba-s delameti Il thc cvii cf Intemperance
a grea: sin against Goti, and a bitter curse ta man, ob-
structlog the progrea cf tht Gospel lne i 'orîi and
wuekexlng its pawer over Uic heaits ot meni;" anti
'vhercas, lt approves cf Uie principle cf Uie Teaiper-
ance Act cf 1878, anti con.aentis i: te Uie attention
andi support cf Presbyteries as tlie best reas 'vo now
possesa cf mltigatieg tht cvili anti irereas, minisera
andi eIdr are admoelsbcd te take tht ead in e augq-
rating Uic said Act le the zaunicipalities wIiln their
bounda anti thus show r~n example te their flocks;
Therefore r=slvet, that =vedo ail la ourjpover te pro.
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mate tht passage ôf tbe Cans.da Tenaperanco Act la
thc uanitet countles of Dundas, 'Stormont and Gîta-
garry, and tunthermore, tbat bhe miaistens of this Pres.
byîcry bc requested to state andi explain tii actien to
their varlaus cangtegablons. Tho Presbyteryadjourned
to incet ln Knox Chunch, Cornwall, on Wcdnesday,
April 2nd, at tro o'clack p.m.

PRMBSIV-rRV OF PAlUS.-The Prcsbytery ai Paris
helti Its quarterly meeting, Mardhi r tl, In Dumnfries
Street Churdu, Rev. Dr.Cocbrane, moderator, aand Rev.
T. McMullen, clenis. Therc vras a very ful! attendance
et ministers and elders, and a large arnount ot Import-
ant business was ttansacted. Rev. TAies. Alexander,
of Mount Pleasant, wlio bas nov camplcted the 491h
ycar et bis minislny, tendered lits resignation cf bis
charge, which wuas cceptei, te titre eflect on the first
of Juane next. A commitîc consisiug of Messrs. Me-
Leod and Beatti e re appoiritet 1 draft a minute ex-
pressing the regret of the Pnesbytery at parthag wbth
their venerable father and rccgnizing the abundant
success tbat bas attended bis labeurs In bils present
charge and ebsembe. ,Twopetihions mare road rom
anenbers ef thc late.y unied Pribytenlan cbarch in
Ingersoi, ont signcd by 212 menibens and 129 ad-

beents, asking the Presbytey Io apprve of ther

nincty-seven membrs andi flfty-four atihenents, asking
te bc recognizeil as a congregation andi pemmfitte teh
continue te worshlp ln Knox Cliarcla. Il vas raived
hy Mr. McMullen andi seconudeti by Mr. Little-that
the prayex of the pet:toners who constltute the mjanty
of tac united cengregation of the Presbytenlan chanci,
Ingersoli, bc grned, and that wita tbe paster and
session tbcy bc recognizeti tnder sucb name as they
may choose ta assume, sud that la ternis of their ne-
quest bhey bre permitteti te 'worship li and possess the

* building known as Erskine Claurch; andt that thc
* prayen cf the petition ai tac mlnonlly bie granîtid at the

same time, andi that they bic permitted tu continue ho
worship ia, pesseis andi use the building knowu as
Knoex Church, should tbey continue ta atihere ta tir
petition, anad tbat the clerk of Prcsbytery bic anilier.
lzed, il desined, te procure fer thena suppby af preaca-
I ng. On motion made it max decided te divide Mr.
McMulben's motion itai tire parts, sud vote ut firsi
only on the first part. The flrst part cf Mr. McMul.
Ien's motion was tien udopted. lameirtadment o!lac
secondi part, wirbcl relates ho lacezninority, ht mas
moveti by Mn. F. R. Beuttie anti seconted by Mr.
Robertson, la reicrence te lac petitien ai thc min.
onityo te cnoganized itl a separate congregation, the
Presbytery appoint a cornanittee tet cci th sait min.
aity regardaag sald petition and ail questions that
must ai necessiiy conte up, Ia the everat of theïr belng
organizeti!nie a sepanate cangregatlon, anti report te
a subsequent meeting of Pmcbyteny ; further, that lI
the meantime, the said mlnonlty he peranitted te mon-
shlp Ina tht building known as Knox Churci, tht Pires.
hyîery clerk belng lnstructed, if requested, te give:
t.hemn supply of Gospel ortinances. On the vote being
takera, tirelve volet for Mn. McMsallen's motion sud
twelve ton bbc amncdxnnt. The moderaor gave bis
casting vote for thes amendanent Agauinst tais decision
Mr. McMullen dissented anti appealed te thc Synoti.
An overture on tac powm of the Geneffl Assennbby

* as ta the onigiuatiug ai neur theologicai colleges, sud
the lnstitting oi atm chairs of tlicology an cxtswig
Institutions, was, suabmuîted liy Mr. McMailen, andi
unanuar.ously adlopteti as the evertrare ai the Presby-
tery ta the Syaoël ai Hamnilton sud London, andi
Mcssrs McMtihen and McLeod were appointcd te
support tht everture ai the Synot, Mr. Lit meadtheb
report on tic State of Religion, whlch vas orderte
bc transmitteti to the Synod. The coraniltt ap.
pointi on Augmentation of Stlperats reporteil ther
diligence ina visiting the congregations o! thc Presby-
tcry. Rev. Professeir McLaren was nouinated as
modemtor nf thc Gezicrzl Assembly. The following
w oe appoîntet as rcpresentatlves te the Genieni As.
sennbby --Mivisters--Dr. Cochre, Messrs McLeod,
D. M. Beatti;ý W. A. -McYay5 W. T. McMulJcn,
anti Ballantine. EIders - Mecssns Barr, MosÉe,
W. Tumaibuil, D. Tunrbtll, James Rutherford anti
John Mîurray. A communication freni W. McTaviaii,
strident of Knox College, lu referecc tea nrcm due
hlma by St AndrèWs Cbarcb, Oxford, for work de
last surniner, was sent te Mn, D. M. Beattit-, villa In-
structions te sec bbc congreZatlon regardlng Io. I
mwu ugmeda to hold the next meeting lIn Ingersoîl on
the second Tuesday of Y.uy next.

$ABATII 1>6O BARH
1l.iTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

SECOND QUARTER.

LESSON 1.

Aprl .1 I1LS THRD MISSWN)4R1' jActi ,5 fl29.
3834.J 70 I si. 1 19: 37.

GOLDEN TEST. -'«And 'whon Paul bail laid his
bande upon tbom, the Moly Spirit carno on
tbemn."-Acts 19 0 .

Tnm.-À.D. 64, 65.
PL&crIL-EpL5us.
Introductory.-Only a few worde arc neoded to conu

nool liais losson with the laut %ve lied frain the Acta, Lesson
10 of thre Finit Quarter. Thot deai iil the uproar ut
Cornith, anti the remarhablo scene at the jutigment sotii
of Oulleo. %VIaat teck place thora apponte to have liatîni.
dateti the bigotod Jows, for wo finti that Paul reniained ina
Corinth 1 a gooi wvhite I alter which ho lai witli Priscilla
and Aquilà, saillng for Syrlis; on thu vies tliey p ut inte
Ephosus, arasions, doubtlees, to prescli the Gospel in that
clty; haro hle! t bis companions, Baiiing direct ta Croserea,
front which place ho went up to Jerusem te koop tho
coming faut, on being presont at which, ho bail etrengly
determineti ; aiter Ilsaluting ' the niother churcli ai Jern.
salom, tclling thena, donuless, of tho wonderful worc of
God by lbi boands, lio wen dowaa to AntiocII spending
Ilsometime I thora, *low long a period that, terni covrs Ive
cannel accurately dotornune. Ai that point our besson com-
mences.

Nqotes and Comments.-Ver. 23. Paul sat on
his third missionary Journey, acconapaniod bys Timothy
andi Titus, andi, porhse aise by Usina. Axastarchus andi
Erastue. II Galstia andi Phrygia. *a-4 butors Paul coin-
menons lits jonrney by rovisitang those churches whioh ho
hati provioualy lounded. For his firi, rasit tu Galatin sec
lismon 6, Fixai Quarteri Pharygie, lie visitedl on lis firgl
jeurnoy.

Ver. 24, 25. Tho writer noi ntroduces tho IlEpisode
of Apoibos," auggested doubtless by the connection mth
Priscilla anai Aquila, anai tho tact, tbat it occuaved net long
blotae Paul'a arrivali n Eplie8us the second lime : Apollon
was al Jew of Alexandrin, learneti, eloquent, but laus know-
ledge of the trailis of tho gospel were unis gathered tramn
a disciple of John th l3aptist., ho vras Ilmiglaty ina the
Senapturcs, ' lnaew somothing likely of the orncifiod and
risen Jeaus, but was ignorant of hhe gi of thaeloly Gliost
and bapjia thereta. ,Fervent ina Spiral. his own spirit

notth Boy pirt- 4 .paao niates. Taugial-
publicly. ' Dilgently," Rzv. "«csxefly;" Illmowimg
cnls . -as yet the fait Laglt cf truii has mot faflen upon
him.

Ver. 26. 11 I the Synagogue: ansy one might speul:
thoet if Invited biais pnivilogo constanily appona an the
Acta; "Aquils and Pniscilla hail hoard -"I Rzv. transposes
names;- Toca hlm:."I as tliey hsd donc Paul, Ilicybeomne
interested in lm, sait his geoat capabihtiea and itheroin lie
wus deficient, IlExpauntiet - way-mraoper!ectly :'there
iras muca concerning Jeans andi ILs salvation that ho liedt
soi to lear, tat theso irbo had listenoti to the teacbjugs
o! Paual day by as, and scen liiomselvos ovidently higbly
cultnred anai waIl rond Ln the Scraptue_., vrould bie able tu
givo hirn jui ithat ho need.

Ver. :à1 "V'en disposet-Il" likely froam whlat ho hati
boon tolti by Paiscula and Aquila of thre werl thera. l'Tho
brethron ivraIe." gave hlma lattera; of introduction.
-Bolpoti thoam mucia- by hua zeal, fervency and cloquonre,

sct ho becarne, innocontly cueugli, a cause of dissenson
anai schisin ira Conintia; 1 Cor~. 1 -12; i tha.icklo place
soa were far Paul, sumo for Apollo, soa for Peter. Borne
for Christ.

'Ver. 2R. Il Iigbtily cosavineot. Itsv. poern!uly,
or voeei'tby. as Luke 23 10), indicating tho charact-
istics of hie speoech, as fervad, impassionoti. 11By thbeScrip
turcs. - pruiing the truta a! lia teaching by tIaex ir m d
a! failli. Apellas 'watared,' Psul! planti .mew hear
no more of Apollos li the Acta, ho roturnete,1 Ephous,
(l Cor. 16 f12), ana ho is mnnionod in Tituas 3 13; thie
mords o! tho apostie rospecting hina imply inteos ana
kidaus aah aa l cpliafrar nhsîany
Somo thina lIat ho wroto the Epistla ta tho Hebreirs,
liat le possible, but doubtul.

dmap. 19: 1.2. IlUpper courts" II Lr. "country" ho
ca.me froan Galatiai andi Pharygia tarouga tho intcajor.
"lEpiestaib"cohlit bean taure on hie luti reare 3eurraey.
andi appona tu havo proachoti but c sermon. (Ch.
18: 19.1 "Discip1e-" pos!ùbly frein the scquol, Ibe fruit
o! 10e labours of Apollos. "Bavo ye-Hloly Ghost sinc,
Bnv. rensIl 'Dd se rieiro bRois Gbost whon su be.
lirot' Ib tis allers the ceense, but as munel maro in lmn.
mous with theon o f etto quostion, thy abouliaharo ne.
coavoti Iho Haby Ghost ut thoir baptiana, thai thoy titi net,
andcateti a lack in tho baptismn Il Vhotber thorc be:"
rallier, -whoeblir il bu en c givon -, tboy conta nat bo
ignorant o! the existence or the Hly Gliost, but wcre of its
gUit 10 believers.

Ver. 3, 4. Puni hee ines the character ef inhn'e
baptisan. ana uls rotsation tu Jesus; it was simply oraimard,
mater baptisai, li tho faibl of crn o 0camte;j the 010cr,
miii the arumr -i aigu ha the spirtual tulfahuent il mau
baipUianl the talla of a nisen Mossiaa ibo gave %ao Holy
Ghost as the &cgi of Bis peuple. This le lac lust mion
et John thc Bapiastian the Nom Testament; ho inholly gares
planai to Christ.

Ver 5. IlHeard liais -"frifler exposition of lhe truta,
" More -çrone baptitud Il not by rani Ihlmaýq! blkoly. ho only
laid bis banda on thora. Tho ro.baptira of Iboso vho
hail bocu bapliseti by John or bis disciples appoars te have
bl cternae by clncunistaraces, nomo. sa theo,' wono,
olliors, as Apollos, anati hôsoo 01 h tvmeio mia. hat fol.

mmcdo John do net nppear to havro clait tha rite a second
time.

Ver. 0, 7. &fler bapîasm sund the !alaag on of Peul's
handes they necelveti tho Holy Ohast, and thec resait iras
immediately a, ateut. tho miraculous glit 0! longues nus
nianitestoti, anu tliey spolie nitli tho power cf inspiration
coueerning the thinge of Jeass "melve"I o! iona ie
know nething more.

Topical Analysls.-(1) Apollo et Ephesuen, 24.28.
(2) Paul nt Ephesue, 19 -1-7. On the first topie tliore is
mucli te note in the chaniier o! Apollos Ihal lu very inter.
esting and instructive. léock (i) et A1pollas fcachtng. Ho vas
]etc of A le.radria, andi, no doubt, vras a hîgbly educated
anti crltured mnan, sud one, wallual, itho l.riked for tho ne.
deanp tien e! Israel. In saine way ho haed corne under the
teacliage o! the baptisan af Jalin, anti lied founti ina the
Seriptures, proots that Ilo o! thoan Jolin spake irne thio
proaniset Messiali, ant i trot willi Ibid conviction ho begen
te preacli ihat ho lied receiveti. What is meaunt liy Ilthe
Baptisam of John " le somewilial difficult to say with car-
tainty, but we are aniclneti ta agrea witb Ilev. Dr. Pierson
lu lits sermon on ibis portion.* Spenking of Apollon,
andi the t,çlve motn in the nazi chapter, lie pays1 "It
sers that Apollos tauglal, sud those dosciples believeti,
that Jesus liaid coine as blie Christ, anti as tlie Liambl
ef Lied bal talion eivey the sin ofthble world ; that tbaey
hueir those leaiug tacts of the crcifixion, rosurrentien
anai ascension, andi more vaguely, perbape, the de-
sment e! the Spiri, but the only Ilbaptisai " they hacir
was that o! John, "Ili manter, unie repentanco;" they
liaid net been naptized itl Christ thie Ilsymbol et justifi.
cation."~ Apollos mes elo<jueiut, andi bohat la gafi wirhi
telle so powertnlly upon mon, and cone of the greatest andi
Mest responsible galle aofLied. But the <ineek adjctive
implies more. Hoevas learneti oz wcll as cloquant, andi
ho biat that best ef aitl barning, for lie mas mighty tn thue
Scriptlurcs, thet is of the Cld Testament, antid nlyni kueir
thora, buil liai paiwer ta brmng out their trutas anti applv
thean le the understanding andi hearts o! mon. lie ira
fervent; the spirit that gaves ofiicaoy- ta eloqeence. Walhtont
forvency the meut beantiful speech as but as poltahet mer-
bIc. He iras a diligent teacher, anti irlat ho huait
ho taught earuostly, endeerouriug ta mace fruit for
the kiegdorn e! Goai. Ho mes Coura gceau, for ithen lie gel
to Corinili, that bot-bcd et vice andi violence, Ilho power.
faits contnted the Jews," andi that puhlîcly. Apollos iras
a grand muan, anti, an the carby histary o! the churcli, han
bennecounteti second auly lu ra-. hanaself. (2) Apolios
tougut Thoeo nfot a mare beautitral plaite in the Acts
thon Iliat ot tais cloquent =ud learneti man suddonly case-
irag tramn bis preacbiug, auto ich h o that lren hie
ithebe seul, andi math a humble Icachable spiral, per.
miting hiraself te b ld otutua the Jaesper truthe o! Iho Gos.
pel by lire simple Ciaistians, Priscitie anti Aquila. press
liais besson o! tesclieblcaes on saur clase, anti lay a on
sour own hocari, teacher, than yson may gladly reccivo the
truta, coine frora wrlire il mey. (3) Apollas commeaaded.
Why lio ias disposei tu pans itl Achean meï are not bold.
possibly tho modesty e! lii charecter suggesteti thet ho
badl botter seeli a treili fieldi, as bbe comlng et Paul mighl
have beau expected, on, thie repart o! Pr.scilla anti Aqulla
as te the field at Corinîli may have dccaded han. Ans-
way, ho iront: anti wit the gooti-l et the Ephesiua
brotiaren, ant hey gave him "lletton et comanatiou."1
the tirai instance et tho kiud, but a patterna l churchea
te ail lane. Happy i! ait lettons of Iransfer mre sEu watt
justifiet. anti that it coulai bc said o! ail as cl Apellos,
Ilho holpeti thoa mucli." Ib is uniy neottul to note Iliat
ithen a parly gatheret round liaine Coninta anti began
ta cati tbonaselves by bis rinteo, ho moulti hava nathing
tu do mili Ilueir actions, but boft blie caty anti rotuzot Io
ratura. As -çre notiacét he mention o! Lpolbes ly Paulian
1 Cor. 16: 12. ant ian Titus 3: t13, shows th affectioin ci
tac apostie for hlm.

On tac secomi typo ut as iatcrestang la notice Ihat Epho.
gss in unee of tho places where Peu!, on bas second jour.
ues. mes terbititon eit he lioly Ghoat tu preaca (Lesso v.
tiret quarter). yet nom ho can corne anti abide, proaching
tho Gospel f or a censelorablo lime. Geti huei the boit
lime for l'nul t go bhoair, and so yout may teaca liant, if
the iras et ans lime Beoms abat ap, A a so an tho MuEdean
et Goti, wrle mil! oen il ai tho nigiat lime or to the naght
mmu J)at aas Patii's icork lit Ephesus'1 So fer as u
lesaon goce, il ras tu hnng auto a clesuror ligiat thiso ithe
bebeavo, but arc anly imapertectly acqjamiuted i th t0e trubias
of G'id, andi il may bic ours to instinct, tu odufy andtiu
build n u ithe knewlodge and tnilh cf Jesus, anti tais
lu nSCtit, ,pociUly .iii young disciples

Surrzasai-nrar-Thce t a f=1a tesson ithic is leil
of ecouragement 10 toucheors. Ten knew net hem rer tho
affecte o! younr hach.ng mey rach. laral tound PriscxUla
anti Aquila ai ('orn'b, andi by bis teaching taey mono led
lu the truta. They. lu their turn insiruet Apollos, itho
becarno a migliby preachor of bbc Cross, a oteruiy aloe
miii neveu! laac resait a! hie mark. loti may have a boy
on girl in sont obaa, rrhc, if conrertcd, mil bolcoanean
iniglity pomer fer Goal. Lot this nerro son ta zou! anti
patience.

Exporience is the bosl teacher ospeciuly in Iho thags
o! God.

If Lere la lu tho houtI, tire ill bc ripont the tangue.
Be humble enangh ho le=m tram ans andi ail.
Goe au use tho ueuoakost instruments.
Tangbl of Got oursobros, loI ns leaca cubera
Tho mcakest bolievon le a believer lu God's sight.
But if à truc Charistian, ho mli seok ton more liglil
christ only, cmr Siva the Mots Spirit.
Main Lossen. -- The Seriptures, the tudation of ait

instructiona lu rgbteousnoaa-4oitn 3- 89 ; 20: 31: . Bra.
10 ý 17 , 15: 4; 1 oer. 2. 1,1, 1iTi. 3; 15-10 Roeb. 2: 1;
1John 5 ; 13.

4 " Hal Hers vt the Lessons."l
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@~un oum@ E'OLKI.
SEIZE TUIE OPPORTUNITY.

Ona day a Uitile boy uat play
Weonî to a rippling et-Dam.

And in fis coollng deopthe 11 BItW
AltousaunI peblea gleam.

Upon the bosom ot the atroam
B3right flowors wero floatiug by;

Hoe thought he'd take the firat ho saw
Thai groatly ploased his oye.

Hoa sat close by the watersa odgo,
Ils eo ou au ha eaut.

But waitod for a nicor floiver
Until ihoy all hod prmaoà.

Just so it in with mauy mon;
Thoy look for somaitiDg greiat,

And do net try te graap a chance
Until itle too laie.

Thoy lot the il5awers 0o floaiing by,
&nd sethoy find a Luai

Thoy've ,vaita for eà nioorfld>wer
Untilt hey ail hava passod.

Esoli day upon the stream of lite
How many chances fIow !

Why ait wo idly by and wait
Whou trne doth:aswiftly go?

An opportunity once miaaed
WilI na'er agaiu be met ;

Fer down the bide eft ime it floats,
And vain is our ragret.

C) lot us usaecd moment weli,
And thon we'Ul find ai lait

Thai tva have gathered many flotrers,
And let but few go puft

STICK TO YOUR BUSH.

À SVCCFSSFUYL BUSINESS IIAN'.S STORY.

One day when I wvas a lad, a party o! boys
and girls, wvre going te a distant pasture te
pick whortleborrios. 1 wanted te go wvith
thom, but wvas fiearfiil that my fatiror would
not let me. When 1 told huîn 'what was geing
on, ho at once gave me permission te go ivitli
theni. I could hardly cenGain nîyself for joy,
and rushed inte the kitchen and got a big
basket, and asked inother for a luncheon. 1
had Ltme basket on amy arn>, and wasjust geing
eut of the gato, wvhen my father callod me
back.

Ho teek hold of my baud and said in a vory
geutle voice : " Joseph, Nvhat are yon going
for-to pick bernes or te play ?" "ITe pick
bernies,"' I replied.

"«Thon Joseph, I 'vaut te tell yen one thing.
IL is this :Wheu yen fiud a pretty good
bushi, de neot leave iL te find a botter one.
The othors boys and girls wvill mun about,
picking a littie bocre and a little there, wasting

a great d cal of Lime and net gcttiug mnany ber-
ries. If yen do as they do, you Nvill conte
homoe with an cmpty basket. If yen want
berrnes, stick Le your bush."

I went with te party, and we had a capi-
Lal time. But iL wvas just as. my father said.

No sooner liad one fouud a good bush
tian ho called aIl the rest. and they left
thoe soecrai places and rau off te the new
found treasure et content more than a
minute or Lwe in oue place, tbey raxnbled ov-~r
the whoie pasture, geL v.ery tired, and rit night
had a very fcw bernies. My father's words
kept rbmging in my cars, and 1 «stuck te my

btish. " WVben I hiad. done witlî ene, I found
anothor and fiihoid that; thon I took another.

Whon night came I lia( a large basketful
of nice bernies, more than aIl tho otlhors put
togethier, and wvas net balf as tircd as thoy
'vero.

1 went borne happy, but when 1 cntored
I found mny fathor had been takion ill. lHe
looked at my basketful of ripe bernies, and
said: «"Well douc Joeph. \Vas it net just
as I told yenu? Alwvays stick te your bush."

Ho died a fow days after, and I hiad te itake
my own way in the world as bost I could.

But muy father's wvords sunk doep into my
mmnd, and I nover forgot the expenience of
the whertloberry party; 1 stuck te xny bush.

Wheu I had a fair place and was doing
tolerably well, I did net leave it and spend
weeks and nionths in finding eue a little
botter. Whien the other mon said, " Come
with us, and we wvill make a fortune in a few
wceks, " I shook mny head and "'stuck te mny
bush." Presently my employons offored te
take me into business wvith thent. I staid
with the old bouse until the principals died,
and thon I took thoir place. The habit of
sticking te niy business led people te trust
me, and gave me a chiaracter. I owe aIl 1
have and arn te this motte: " Stick Le your
bush."

.READY BEFOREHAND.

"Wbat are yendoing now? I nover saw a
girl that vwas se alwvays fiuding soniothing te
do !"'

"I arn only geing te sow a butten on imny

«"Why yeu are net geing eut, areyen ."
"O ne. I only liko tet thinga ready bo-

ferehand, that's all."
This littie thing, that liad beon persisted ini

by Grace Hammend until it had bocomo a fixed
habit, saved hor more trouble tItan sho lienscîf
ever had any idea of; more tinte, tee. Ready
beoreand-try it. As surely as yen do faith-
fuiiy, yeu will nover rclinquish it for a slip-
shod-time-eough-whoen-iL's-wantced way -of

doing. ________

THE SPARROW.

I returnod frein the dbase, and wandored
through an aiioy in umy gardon. My dog
bonnded bof ore nie. Snddenly he checked
hiruscîf, and movcd forward cautiously, as if
ho scented garne. 1 glanced down the alley,
and perceived a yenng sparrow ýwitlî a yellow
beak and down upon its bead. Hie had fallon
eut of the nest (the wind was shaking tho
beeches in the aliey violentiy), and lay motion-
los and helploss on the ground, and bis littie
unfledged wings extended.

Tho dog approacbed iL se! tly, when snddenly
an old aparrow, with black breast, quitted a
neighbounig troc, drepped lil<e a stene rirglit
before the dogis noso, anîd, wvith ruffled plumage
and cbirping dosperately and pitifuliy, sprang
at the open, grinning mentit. Hc imad cone
te protect bis little ene at the cnst of hîcm cavn
life. Ris little body Lremblcd ail ever, bis
voie was hoarse, ho was i an agony-be-
offered binisef.

The dog muet have soOinO(l a gigantic mon-
ster te him. But, iii spite of that, ho had net
roinainod safo on bis lofty bougli. A power
strongor than bis own wvi1l biad forced lîjuti
downl.

l'le dog stood stili, and turnod away. It
Recumed as thougli he aise foit his pewor. 1
linstenoed to call lîiiîî back, and wvont awvay
witlî a feeling of respect. \Vos : auffio net! 1
foit a respect for the lioroic littie bird and fer
the depth of his patnai leve.

Love, 1 refloctod, is stronger than death or
the fear of dcath ; it is love alono that sup-
ports and aniînates ail.

BEAUTIFUL FAITEI!

A Iittle fellow net ton years of age wvas cru-
ploycd by a lady te swcep the snow frein the
doorstep ; lier kind lieart piticd the boy"(§
pinchied appearance, and lier comnpassion was
strongly excitcd. This lad had a bard life
of it, for lie supported hinmsolfby the labour of
bis littie hands, and braved aIl weathcrs. But
did ho net feel discouraged and afraid te be
alono in this world ? The sweoper, ouicast
a feller if lie puts his trust in Him and dees the
suggestcd by the lady's questions. Ho had
tholiglie was, knew nothing of the misgivings
faith, and acted accordingly. " Dent you
think, " bo cricd, ',that (led will take caro of

bes h e u A GOOD WVA Y.

Two little girls, Lily and Violet, were play-
in- in a yard where thoy bad strung some tivine
for a clothes-lino, and wcre washing their dolls'
garmexits in a diminutive tub, and haxiging
thera eut te dry. Along camne Lily's brother,
Mastor Jack, a juvenilo tease, and withi oee
swoop of his band jerked the wvbole day's
wasbing froin the lino and scattored it on the
grams. Lily bubblod over in tears at once.

Violet -%va-s saddencd, Loo, but the neccssity
p! playingpeaceiakeriui the impending fauîily
quarrel wvas the first ihouglit of ber mind;
so sho sa-d, soothingly, « Noverinind, Lily let's
play Jack was a bigli wind."

SUNSLUNB AT HOME.

Many a child goos astray, net because thoro
is a want at home, but siniply because borne
lacks sunshine. Achild needassmile.îsinsuch
as the flowers xîeed sunbcams. Cbiildreu look
littie beyond the present moment. If a tbing
pleases. they are apt te sck it; if it dispicases,
they are apt te avoid iL. If home is a place
where faces are sour, and wvords harsb, and
fault-finding ever in Lte ascendant, they will
spend &.s iany heurs as possible olsewhoe.

OPEN rebuke is botter titan secret love.
" SEEST Li1mo1 a mnan diligent in bis busines?

hc shall stand bef ore kings; ho shudh net
stand bofore moan men."-Prov. xxii. 29.

1T%,qT in te Lord with ail thino heart,
anîd lean not tinte thine ewn understanding.
ln aU thy ways acknowledge Him, and Ho
ihall direct thy patbs."-.Prov. iii. 5, 0.
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But imooth grecri grasses Ère more cammon
stil! ;

The~ bloc of heaven iIs larger titan the claud.
-Afr;. Berig.

A QUESTION TO TUE POINr.-Reader,
haie yau a languld, wveac and tired feei1g
ilth cervu>us cxlîaustlaa, cspecially *iA h

carly ipring? Then your laver la I râ Cv
.ar circulation poar. _Arous thcrkd
lver, clense the au ugiash blond and É! e
tht sectetlons il that purllying tonic,

llurdock Bllood Bitters.
AuxvYcit SB lilce sxiow:- the saïter it talla,

the loagdr it dwells upon, and the deeper It
sinks tutu tht mind.-Colcridge.

POLIIREUs cornes tramt within, from the
litait t but lithit lorma o! poiitencsi are dis.

pciiI'd with,- the spirit and the thlrig itscif
won die w.ry-Dr. .7oA,î Hail.

lýRita multitude of scrptures, and tram
the iwhoitt course af thetlift of sancutificatian
la the church, this deduction lias been drawr
-the marc sanctification, the mare stase af
si.
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grIMM TIJ0N S AL E. -"ORDON, MACKAY
O1UR ENTIRE STOCK, & COMPÀNY;
Clothing, Dry Goods, Car- -INIPOItTERS 0F

pets, Blankets, Manties QENERAL DIRY COODS,
an ilnm 1 Ilay- ttlîeas4la, for

SPRING, '8Se
I' aVtlker S"ons ovw-complt, and the attention et tht

3,35 & 37 RIN~G STi BASTI TORONTO. trade in lnvited.

Vy tew Straw
A IlOix 111e, speut in the service or GarNe)Rsp

and! la communion wiilh hlm, ls çrithout Nw Fap
doubt the moit pleasant and comfartable life LI~~I
that any MauJ ean lire la this ivorld.-M4f. ri Mrjt.
Iancthon.

bIR.J. R. CUTIERTSON, Taranto, writcs. (Plea3c mention ti
a pilwife hart a vizzy tertre attack of

Pleuri><ý, 4nd Inflammation ot the Longs
S about~ thrc ycars aga. and ever since bas

S betn gtbiect ta severe calâs on the sligbest À HjOM E DR 19Gw îIST
cxpnq ),ila act they were so requent tha t'%
f *' lier tm was quite rcditced. htrdTETFES

* svrlremedles, but witliabt.an r cent PapnlariT nt homo in net a1w831 t hastsevectul sewskoc tOat çtrit, bit wv point praudly tothe Ltac
effet, utilshe as q uc(l.to, U hat no utbor modicitro bas won for Itaclf

* &Lyman's Emulsion 0 n! suqu'untwrzaI approbation In Ira Own City,
iypapbasphites of lime -S , state, anid country, anid swcang au peoplo, Mu

î%tor. hzcuoesta urine end Avyer's Sarsapri la
cng it as a ROYAL RisEDY for al affet. an

g tteLnsadCet u o i The foiUawtng ietter fron e o o r beft-ofthLog W a r stia Ds ,e sa! fo buil et kaowan imebnuetta Driggisa ahouni boof
or'VsigDsaeabidngOfi Of interest:to eteryanllorer.-

Wecak C.or\stut:aris. "ib er io

* !Tuîa.lnmust and truest lite 0i man, the lire I*IEUMATISMI anhitta CkB ne-
ofhis i[ce is spiritual lifte-l ather 'wards, vero that 1 could not mateO from thb ed, oe
purltfjlovc, and goodn*css ; and this inward des ivtot holp, 1 tried acteral rame-
purlty, tove,jgoodums is thre very liglitof lite, di=es tu much It aDy r~et, ontIl 1 toal:
that wlurik Irip.htens, blesses, guides it.- AMoes cfpspwLA whl th -ra cmr o ftel tr

Dewq. fl saîd lamge quanttita 01 your SA]=,A
TIIEEPOR lae sa! bliev, fr woks ill ÂItLLA, and fI atili rotains Iti wonderWu

TifERtORE10vc nd blievoforlork ti. Thre many notable cuires it 125
falloir spontantaus, rffectPi this VIinIity convijice me ubb± 1$

Even as thq1dsy the suri ; the riglit tram the la the bt5t blood milliclioc orer off erôd ta the
publie. LPIr M,

goQ..is4n..4T5prlOg. Biver St., Buckland, Mr-ma MaY
* Love is e~odily shape, aud Christian wr. OoEa

arc ei 1ir than ITR E M
uimt'lt nd) lave, as flowcrs arce SATR EM a=pt I

animale spring-tide. iras 1 or Ooer twen ty yoea= befor £1
-Loeigf/lio. to L4xwell aflicted mi SaIt 11heuln l tri

tert frt. ite alceratlons actuallY covered
* A VALUABLE HINT.-ArtLS=a, aCtars, mori thau liait the surface of hi& badY andS

sprtme, nehaic ur)laooin..en, in Uma now ntiroly eured by Am='o

tact all who uadoly exert muscular4:tftngt , Almanac for 1883
art subject Io .painful cantracti thc plu'RjEn li
cords, xtiffToints and lameness; t ai ch r .

ta vul;>v 01 isa pomp naÇ.Ayp&C.,Lowelt,Mase.
terfecti~4e

Las, us serve Goain 4~e surshiae while ,*

lie ma- :ht u slrS.' ie shall.e - bETM :
He l M i c ttke t is d ogie liq Bay Street, Taronto
Ucl flel~t Ourkngh -cie" gs.;à n gdaxlr.ne God's darl<ness and ire shabè*-k M CH N S S
nt home whleri the greca uighttall cames M=UzItr=ofilthe5as

ONL mill not bc ashamed of irbat ta, im IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
is vtaývi1z1 'ruth. 'Talking ac! acting te- PrntinrPrtsso repaird and adlusted mbt de-

* igion tltnorously anid mnicirgly, instczsd of ffl1*ý,.
luaaly ws'y, bs ronde skeptica

aci se ehrlstians ot not believisag mirat they r. r i i fi
* prdfrcs, anid ministera or nat hchecving irbat ia. J. ISoIpll Myalcolml,

tbey preacir. <ESTABLISIRD x863)
mc itreta tsr semoncv y yl Phyitian forAqetdio TAroizi, Lungs

thre vrecr, ac! an angel- tram heaven irere and ail olier Chronic Diseases,
the Vicachtr, ycta if we rter) in bat hcar-
iog, it-would neyer.bring us tai hcaven. 357 KING ST. WE-ST, Ton O

No service of i f is siasla SPECIALTY-TboTrt&ca, = .
Noue gret,t tugh=hrtit fils; tht Respiratory Organa by Inbal&tm

But ths.t ts m 1thut iceirs its aira, jW AU thsfftlitz ùcm Catanh, fiý,
* And gîeat.tI accus Gac!s will. Asthm:, Conmmption. or %ny ailier disc=s of

Sruaoo~, ~ re!y~ t Uicquesio etg naadisg. =x cordialIy in-vited to call.
* Whether a -a Iol b1 a Christian and ~ cNU2~AY RB

* belong ta a b=as band, said - : Vies, 1 Bctb8lt h1M pard=ular, -Ufd fret.o ap-
thiuk Àt might, but it would bc a rery difli- PUCai0=
cuIt ru5tter (ar his nut-doort ucighbauz to, bc

a n.Christiari."

C. C. j COISsBuflâlo '4.Y , say: "Dr. ntbocoad eu 4j
Thoma'EèlectzfcOilcurtdhimo bui ase bl! ce a beueb

amant cvez kriown remedy W artOd astnl ,Ocs roo
Büffailo Phytici a' %ithout tdli lit TWtlr atyad8sa

Oucurer lm-; hcthicDks it cannot M_ ri P=,ost fo DOLX
uitadedtooighly." Thertbé-ngt M t..- zLLKBI BO fixa'
on the market ci Dr. ThomWs Ecctric OU1, Drames: 2. até
customera wmlisec that tht>' get thre gentile.* cxz& Jordian Street

berites, IL.. IammS,
erries, New Currants f Grapes.

] PLANTS. PAIRt PRICES 1
~t.wAAiùu r 1 Lnt f. udestttvdn,\

ILISTAD CAlAI OUE. %-/IC t2oo ejon
* ml ruits, tt aj/y.PS Cai Sf1U

T. C. ROBINSON,a Palier.) Iov. 8, 0WEIT ; MID. 011T.

cluding the wcii.kaown

SiIee/ÎÏR MIUIS

nglzs,
7ickeiigs, etc.

1 COR. BAY & FRONT STS.

Ivgy ab Scold -orbr -el -sc - - J - - -y -

Prio3ontslucotsotst. Meâosi TKRMSFORTH RRENTY114STti

5rc 30 it; l c, S ts. MI,' cd \ t 0 &a- 
-R ZO

70 s.on

Sa ' 7.50
I 00 *2 .* *wf TI WÀN T' Aay nuntrer c cecdinc ant bundred t sazue rate,

fi ta surb bc a geai favourt 'wih t chiid.
S. IPA.E .r deta

ce S. »A S. CA UAN SAIBBATH SCHO S
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PUOLISRS DPANRZ

ADvloe 'ro Morssuas-Mas. Wxnwxw's SooTss-
1KG. Syaus. shosld always b. used whep chidren ane
cuttngteeth. 1lt relieves te.littié su aonca
tprouces natural, quiet slepby e ton th.

ch-iPd froni pain, and thse littie ,c4u esa
'bright as a button." le is v.ry pil i ti.

h gocothes the child, softens the a

elivawnd euaese.howe remedi for diarrhoea, whe g
fromi toeting or other causes. Twnesi a

S 1Riverside, Cal. d Iir~cimate
,,mie, full idW te, cost

E Holoway s Crn C trial. It
removed ten coras fromnone ee ih
eut any pain. 4 i

ÀVKARTINGS OPV PRAISBÏTZIRY.

OTTAwA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Ottawa, Tues-
dam, May 6th at haif-pat seven p.m.

WHITBY.-In St. Andrew's Church, Tuesday, 25th
March, at eleven a.m.

Gus'.-In Knox Church. Guelph, the î8th
March, at ten o'clock forenoon.

MOssTaaÀL-In the David Morrice Hall, oa te.
first Tuesday of Apri!, at ten o'clock a.m.

LisNDsA.-ln Knox Church, Beaverton, on the
lait Tuesday cf May, at eleven a.m.

LANAIc ANI) RENs'asw.-In Zion Church, Carie-
ton Place, on the secgnd Tuesdav of Mav.

PA.Es-In lngersUN.ithe second Tuesday of
May. I

CHsATHAM.-At Ridgetow,%. the second Tues-
day of July, at eleven a.mn.

STRATFOID.-IIS Knox Chuxch, Stiýrd, on te.
second Tuesday of May, at tee a.m.

ToROsTO.-IU the usual place, ou Tutsday, the
first day of April, at eleven a.m.

Bfrthm, Iarriagu, and Deathe.
NOT EXCEEDING FOUR UINES, 25 CENTS.

DIED.
The Rev. lames T. Paul died at his realdence,

Boisover, on Saturday, the 8th inst., in his seventy-
fourth year, and thirty-fourth of hie ,inistry.

T HE SYNOD OFITORONTO
AND KINGSTON willi mcc within

ST. ANDREWIS CHURCH, BELLEVILLE1
-ON-

Tuesday, e th of prll
AT HA ST SEVEN O'CLOCK P.q

The ss ,p'be ched, and thse Synod
OPn.dbI A RUMMOND, ActÎng Modera.

Ail eSynod will b. sent to the under-
ig d, b.fore the 2ed April, z884.

ycertificates. entitling members to reduced
fares, wili b. sent in due time.

JOHN GRAY,
Orillia, 2111t Fetb., i8Bi. Synod Cierk.

K NOX COLLEGE.

The daoinire *ss will take place e College
Hall on 4&gPy11flnJrit at t e mn., whee
certifi4tan1~.r d ddeg coerred.
lie wIa apblic meting lenUt. James'

SquaIlss Mthesaieday t balf.?atsevea
~.d pal Cavenwill address ti radusfr.

log isa. droaewill also bo given by two of
te.stude

Ne Wiiate.
No rrouble.

0 LAD
AS URED.

~tious.
Ddci-

ou$ obe
peou yofl-

RAW TOMA-
TORS, CAB-
BAGE COLD
ME IS. FISH,
etc., ev. sold.
E. R. DJREE &Co

_11W YORK.

IMPROVHD METHOD 0F STRINGING.

MASON & HAMUN

UPRICHT PIANOS.m
Enatir. iron fransos, te wbfch the rU saredirettly attached by metai fasteninSsecurnng
z. Boat quality of toue, which is ve h uicaIUID*-

rellned; frëe from tue tubdliss wh ichq' ns, V
2. Greater durabiliey an4 fr.edon om ley te

ceouoforder;-,adanWon to trying 8sand

Yolden Hour
FOR THE YOUNGI

A AUTIPVLLY ILLU5TE BD

NON- NOMINA IONAL

Sunday eh Paper,
PUBLISHE ONTULY.

TERIS FOR TH RRENT TIARI

4 coies teone a -«esa 31.00
10 44 48.-- 200
90 di--'- --- 300e
50 4t" ' - ..- - -- Y,5o
00o --------- ---- ,00

Amy number cetdtmg one hundre d sans rate,

le ig sure b. a gmnre t v rite wlt hchild-

CA ADIAN SABBATH SCHO S

Ma O e Ceti ctes
EATLY PEINTE» 0

FINE PiPERI GRIl, G D& CARMINE

BAPTISMAL\4EGISTERS,

COMMNONLLS, S i.

MAR IAGE CERTIFIC TES
Mail"d any addreu.poseagepropald,a oceats

Pvm0C BLêCKETT RODNNSON,
00ué. PmlNaAav.

34?'WANTED THE KEY--TO- HEALTH;

/JO

prKNCPLUS torwarded to &%d-
ree of c aon application.

C. BLAIJKETT 1BOHINSON,

Sdan Street, Toronto 
Pb

$3 FOR 50 CENTS.
Our new prtaiofLrd Lansdowne (sire

22»8S) is ç eoalSt $z.oo. Aloo that of Sir
JonA.Macdonald r- a ikabi ones.

Ournew book, " Guide to DreslnM d
Fancy Work," la a cheap book
These two portraits and as
maiking,» together with O0 ONJT a>
for one year for So cents. Th0ofis sAe-
ciai ane te increase our sbîription to C
io,ooo, and we do not promise to repeat it.

~ .ROBERTSON & BROS.,
(Etbi d1874.) Toronto sud Whitby.

RIESBYTERIAN

No ai Class Te erg
PREPARÂT Y COU E 0F STUDY,
Designed to helpt resseti and future Christian
worker in tise Church 1arpr grasp cf the Word
cf Godl, and eo aid le argthons for the im-
poreast.efice cf Sab S 00l Teachera.

YRE . JOHN cEWEN.

Ev.7 Sehool Teuhacs aiell as every
intondiege or, should have a c y of this work.

Prii go ta; in clotis, cents. lied tea sy
addresfree of postage.

C. DLACKETT ROBINSO
f Verdoi Si.. n

e omncation.

Ie Tw. KAy
The ieading ande ftc he w~f30~* Queos Street W.tand' P4k e.*
Fwsuersls fiurished suand ucted&i~o

ame prsces. Open Day ced Nigbt.

Un'locks «al he clogged a&venues of the
Mo*els, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
ffradualiy without weakening the systern,

;À1l 'te impurities and foul huniors of the
secretions ; at the same tme Correcting
A.cîdy of the Stomaich, ~ring Bihi-
ousuesa, DyspepsilE adt98e, Diz-
ziness, Heartburn, Co If in
Dryness of the Ski, fn .P -
ness of Vision, Jaundice 8 KUni,
Erysipelas, Serofula, FIUteê. of
the Hîeart, Nervousness and General
Debility; l these and rny other sirni-
lar Complaints yield to the happy influence
of BURDOOR BIiOOD BITTERS.

Sample Botties 10ec; Regular size $1.
For sale by all dealers.

'M MIII MI RN a CO.. Proprietors, Teronuto

Sawinig Made EasyaMonarcIFLlghtnlnfg Sawlng Machinel
» tou80Dayw à&B a. vc*B

T r Ti"t. bW e

A LGE S Abboîî. ýA grand ha0 book at theA popolarrce.of $i.t7
s n 0relios apr ention 1 t s o e L e ta religio S

,seorks oftewot.reatr succesoevecr et, i
Terms free. STINSON & CO. Publishers PZJ~rs

rRINTSifand- LAEE,

AddrEN fl, LD.Mo & 2XD.0

ANABER
SVKIIIJJKKNAE e

sIdfbmlj

fo oar ae neaternis

T HEOMPETE OME.Ag 0ai.
Abof e dton-Neabnd ins.byNejlusran 5

Tfrom new designs. Superbly.gottlen Up. rSailW'low~oj
&dapted 10 ail classýesj. Sel sas . gn rfok.
EXCELLENT TERMS. Tht hanisonest proseto u
Apply now. BRADLEY, GARRFTSON & CO., alotNew
brunswik. Also other grand neo' booka an îbl
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retrbsl omstesIn ettrsfrm itsc u sk$ao d e rs e brot«i < mn soclld elrc pla cs. bt e te noimgenerate a current hhat ca san Uimniediatt

tie i casta-tbJ.sCoho n lu 'woYsriqnthe 5.00.
osa ..in O E D i 02fRP r v dd oL L A w out Ga un heti icae b& e 0 u te W I4 ou ueste ec y esaturs.fmou d tmemecupuoa &devnCRA EETO hLVNOSL

C= ri . e adUndewthter n ,,tse in wars
'aZ ed nusC do mte ir e d.i 0II Ger.sam yp. e

A PsiiveCue buEE17N TIN,~rE, TOKCExq> mltr blu t eoconmil e yog5Y *i5 e I@ k and v4.er1a. eisO

(IATyB. E, AME BAaKmillion OfOUthEBILITY. SoaIdtIn Gretje îEmpire
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